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by ShannonAnima

ln a rscent Hollywood movie, The Mexican, a deleclable
Julia Robertsasks a yummyBrad Pitt, "Whenis il time to let
go, if two peoplereallylove6achother?"He answers,"Never."
Of cours€,he wins lhe moneyand lhe honey.
I'm not in full supportol this Hollywoodline. I work with
womenwho hav6 fled abusiveralationshios.and I know it's
hard to drawthe line, and then to cross it. Ultimately,we are
all lett with that qusstionin relationship;when is the pain too
much?Certainly,when it's physicalpain and violence,it's an
easy line to see trom lhe outside at least. But when we're
suffering,as we all will, with the shadow boxing dance ot
intimaterelationship,ther€ is no appargntrule and no convenientline in the sand.We'rs all out here dancingin the
marginbetweenthe tide and the lull moon,sometimesdizzy
with love and sometimeswith exhaustion.Choosingwhento
is ssldomsimple.
end a rslationship
As I run into the barrisrsto love in my prasentintimate
relationship,th€ places where l'm ready to flee, I inevitably
noticeths similaritylo a past relationship."My God, I'm with
thisguy again."I lhoughtl'd finishedthatdancewithths abandonment-engullmsnt
cycle the last time through.
Sometimssit's wh6n I find some understanding
in the
past that I simultaneouslylind the RosetlaStone to understandinga presentproblem.The way that l'm overlunctioning
here se€msto be havinglhe same resultsthal it did lasttime
lhrough.Strangecoincidenca?Accountabilityin relationship
is a tightropebalanceto avoida dive inlo self-shameor otherblame. When I find myselfin an under-my-breath
trashingof
my partne/s character,usuallyaccompaniedby some high
spoedwalkingor furiouswood chopping,I knowthat b6low
tho surfaceveneorot rage is tender hurt and often shame.
It's only recentlythat I've begunto own the shame.Even
admittingit here feels, well, a bit shameful.I lhought I was
one of the only Catholicgirls who had escaped without a
holy doss ot guilt.The more lcounsel and teach,I realise
shameand guitt are part ol the generalhumancondition.
Shame, blame, accountability;these ars all vulnerable
terrain that rgquirea sensitiveguide, or a huge amount ol
compassionfor onesell,or both. In Buddhism,this compassion is called Metta;a kind ol self love from which all other
tenderheanedund6rstandingand actionbegins.Carrylarge
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amountson youripersonanytimeyou enter the archeological dig of personalhistoryor presantsituation.
There is a lovelyverss in Ecclesiastesthat oflers
relationship
inspiration:
Twoare better than one...
For it they fall, the one shall lift up his tellow,
But woe to him that is alone when he falls,
for he has not anothet to help him up.
And it two lie together then they have warmth,
but how can one be warmalone?
And if one prevail against him,
two shall withstand him.
As tho ldes of Marchstir up your relationship,rsmember
to kssp dancing,keep laughing,bring along compassion,
take your vitaminsand kssp up your strengthtor the real
work of self accountabilitytor your life direction
and choices.How did you get here,and what is
the next step? Notjust in your relationship,but in
yout lile. Seeads below
ShannonAnima will be a presenterat the Sping
Festivalof Awarenessat NaramataCentre
4p 27, 28, 29. Seebackpage lor moreinfo.
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DearAngele,
YourMarch'Musing"column,along
withwhatI havecometo exoectas a
CANADA'SLEADING AUTIIENTIC TTNG SIII,JI moslspecialnanativeol yourchildhood
EXPERT& MASTERPRACTITIONER
experiences,
bothbittersweet
andjoyous,butallpoignantly
down-to-earth
and
SUSAN
CIIOW
utterlyevocative
ol a genuine
childhood,
Susrtr Chow is a
are the ominouslasttwo paragraphs,
'Tery ShuiMastcry"
will
be
offering
two
new
courses
gentlysuggestthatyourcolumn
which
graduatc
of Grand
is
ending
soon,if notalready.
MastcrYrpChctrgHri
in Vancouver in May 2fi)1
I was movedlo writeto you on lwo
Int rnation.llycenified
previous
occasions;
onsjustto sxpress
May 5 - 6.2 day Pa Chai (Eight Mansions)
hofcssional Instructoi for
gratitude
your
my
for
sensitiveliterary
YapChengHai FengSlui
May 12 - 13.2 day SanYuan (Flying Stars)
style,andoncewhensom€readerhad
Cmlr€ of Excell€nc€d
disagreedwith the lamily/childhood'
Pre-registrationrequired - spaceis limited
Ourntyftt|rh8
contextof yourcolumn.Thelattertault.t lt3 b..l
,tindingstruckme as ridiculous
and I
you
wanted
reassure
to
that
the
coma z l,
a
l ' 7r
I
plaintcouldhardlybeconsidored
asrepresentative
of themajorityof yourreadI'-I
I feelverystrongly
ers.
thatit didnot.As
'?rotlfCotrd f.og Sbul
withso manygoodintentions,
howevo(
I failedto organizemy thoughtsboth
times.
So, let my gratitudefor thosecolumnsand priceless
coverphotosbe a
lepercussion"
also! | trulybelievelhat
yourwritingprovided
a vitalsincerity
and
realconneclion
ofouroddsDeci6tothe
Earthand its nurturingprocesses.In
yourcolumns,humantty
seemednaturalandmorelikewewouldwishit to be.
Psoplewereclose,caringandsupporlive of eachotheras theymetthe challengesof hardship
andgrowingup.Your
precious
coverpic{ures
captured
thisessenceof non-pretense
and innocence
yourwritingbeautF
andcomplemented
fully.Inthissense,themagazine's
messageof empathyandsell-introspection
was always"cradled"by the chilhood/
growing-up
melaphor
of yourownfamily.Thestagefortherestofthediscourse
in itspageswas"sef, so to speak.
L!utcl Burnham,
t rnlSh.ldor,
NooFun-Nlaa
l, and manyreaders,will be lessShsmn.hoJophl
Sloux,
(JoanSmith-Welsh) e GuldlngLight,is
SeltMassage
ened
bytheabsence
ofyourcolumn,
but
a conductor
of pagan, our Honored
Crone, MistGssol C€remo- Instructor,brinos
growth
of
course,
in
continues
all
of
us,
nies
at the Sprino €xonsve
Indioenousand Grandmother,
R€iki
Fegtivalol Awaronoss, in moditation,
andan
women'sdluels.
Masler,toecherol
andif youseenowas a timsto endthe
andth€ Crealrixol
undorstandingol
rvisdom,
Cerlifrodlead€rot lho
Suflsm
column,thenyouhavemygratitude
tor
6n9rgyandhowit
Danco8ol Univorgal Counsolorat spiritual
whathasgonebefore- andmyrsspecl.
Weekend.
afi€ctsbodyhealth.
Peece.
€treats.
Youareperlectlycorrect the diverCalr.'Shemmeho:25G355.2591E-mail:shemmaho@netidea.com
people'sthoughtis astonishing.
sity
of
To rtglttal: tuk. dsc* p.y.br.b Jephi Sioux. c.oup I, Box l, R.R.f,1Winlatv,8.C., VoG 2J0
Withbestwishes......and
I hooeI'm
tl5lt uhh |tglalrallon, You will r€c€ive E map and additional informatlon wiih your r€c6ipt.
your
paragraphs!
wrong
last
about
two
Balanceduo th6 tlrat dav ot
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Wheel of the Yeor: April byLaurerBurnham
OpcningUp To Aphrodite and the Fool
For a clueto understanding
the meaningof April,we lookto the latinwordfrom
Dr.AndyZhou
whichitisderived.'Aperire'or'toopen"isthorootofApril,andalsothenameofthe
MD Deeree of
GoddessAphrodite.The veryfirstday ot Aprilis dedicatedto the Fool. Despiteour
Traditional Chioese Medicine
by those
ratherseriousandcynicaltimes,AprilFool'sDayis muchloved...espocially
who apprecialepracticaljokes!
This"FoolsDay"has its rootsin ancientBomantimes,whenit was a holyday
holiday
dsdicatedto Venus (Aphrodite'sRomanname). She is the Goddessof
or
loveanddeath,orchardsandsexuality,andthe watersof the world. Womenwashed
imagesof the Goddessin riversand lakes,burnedincenseto her to ensurehappy
inltl !ii'n
love, birthand joy in their homes. Besidesthese emotionaland sensuousrituals, .sp""i"ti.""
Eczoma
therewasanothersidetothe celebrations.Foolishbehaviour,pranksandtrickswere
. Paorlaala
alsoactedout in honorof the Goddessol love,symbolizinglove'sruleoverlogic. On
. Acna
combinedwith internal
. Hgrpga
AprilFool'sDay,loversorderedeachotheron senselesserrandsto provetheir love.
herbrltreatment.
. Vltlllgo
Evenaftercenturies,love can still makefools of us all!
30Gl70l W Brosd$ay
Speakingol foolishness,the storesare nowfull ol Eastermerchandise.Some- . Xlv6a
.
(berweenCranville
howwe havea confusingpotpourrioI pasteleggsandchocolatebunnies,mixed)ivith . Athleia'a Foot
& B unard @P i ne
S t.)
Skln RaEh
liliesand very seriousChristianholy days.The word Easteris derivedfrom Oestre . Roaacsa
Vancouler,BC V6J lY3
(pronounced'Ester'). Oestre is actuallyan ancient Europeantribal Goddessof
. Yollow Spots
Call: (6M) 736-6010
ovulationandconception.The wordsEaster,eslrogenandestrusall sharethe same
roolword;Oestre.Magicaleggsand bunnies
have been part of Oestre celebrations,with
paintedanddecoratedeggshapesdatingback
between8.000and 15.000B.C.E.foundin Old
Europe. The art of egg paintingwas widely
practisedamong Czechs,Slavs, Ukrainians, .:?
r- , !'- i r*
Serbsand Moraviansand has ancientsacred
i * i -.--.t
roots. Paintingeggs has been a methodof
- :)
--J J _ ----r, l t l rl | , A I ()i !
makingsacredthe egg as a symbolof ferlility,
IIY P N OTTIFR A P V
i R /\ i !l i !(:
reproductionand ultimately-rebirth.
The animalcloselyassociatedwithEaster/
OestreistheEasterbunnyorrabbit.Therabbit
is actuallydescendedfromthe hare,a nativeof
the WesternMediterranean,which was introducedfurthernorthby the Romans. The hare
lives in the wild and is noted for its strength,
speedand proliticterlility. lt was considereda
sacredanimal,and has not lostits holdon the
modernimagination,
eventhoughwe mayonly
. Successful
iroiningsince I 986
Hypnotheropv
ond Counselling
know it has a chocolatebunny.
Another way to honor Easter is to oat . Broadmultldisciplinorybody/mnd opprooch.
springgreens.Thisis a good wayoftuningup .
Onsile& DistonceLeorningprogrom:
your system,and of stayingin touch with the
energyoftheseason.lt isa goodtimetoretuno . Regisleredwilh PPSEC.
ourselvesto ths messageso{ourbodies,open- . Groduoles eligible to
opply for C H A
ing up to the new lile returningto the world.As
ond A.B.H.Certifico'lion.
we begintothinkaboutourgardensagain,why
not considsrplantinga tree this month? Towardsthe end of Aprilwe havethe contemporarycelebrationsof bothArbourDayand Earth
Day. Severalyears ago I plantedan Alborta
mapleoutsideourdiningroomwindowandam r 800-66s-oRcA(6722)
watchingwith wondsr and appreciationas it
reachesto the sky. I am allowingthisnewlife :moil; info@orcoinstitute,com
energyto movethroughme, and lill me with
hopeandjoy withthe blossomingof spring.lt's
April. Timelo openup!
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Sharing Breaktast
On the cover is a photo of my brotherMichaelsharing
breakfastwith Target,our dog. The sharingremindedme of
all the peoplewho havetakenthe time to help me duringthe
pastseveralweeksand of Dad'sfrustration,for he had named
the dog Targetbecauseof the brown spot on his rump. He
said it was the perfectplacetor bootinghim.Targetwas fast
on hisfeetand escapedeasilymosttimesbut oncein a while,
he went flying lhrough the air. lt was better lhat Targetgot
bootedlhan one of us kids,which Dad sometimeslikedto do
lust for the fun of it. Mostly,he was a good Dad considering
he was never given any parentingclasses.He liked having
kids and speni lots of time playingwith us, but when life became frustrating,he neededto releaseenergy in lhe only
way he knew how,whichwas kickingsomething.
The lastfew weekshavebeenveryfruslratingtor me but
in a difterenlway. I am sloweddownto lessthan the paceof
a snailbecauseof a pulledgroin muscle,whichis a reflection
ol the imbalancein my life. I was givenseveralwarningsbul
do you think I wouldslow down long enoughto focus on the
situation?Evenaftergoingdownfor the thirdtime,I stilldidn't
sit and rellectand try to figureout how to makechanges.
Finally,my intuitiveside decidedthat was that, and took
my legs out trom underme. The pain mademy leg throb late
into the night.My higherself was askingme to look at some
alternativeways to create balancein my life. What was importantto me? HowcouldI facilitateall that I do and still have
play and pgrsonaltime?
The answercameas I lay writhingin pain,havinga direct
conversationwith God. I wasn't happy, so what were my
choices? The answercamewith my usualresistance,which
is the same excuse mosl people use... "l can't change because I need the money."The thoughtwas repeated-"lt is
the only way"-so I hadto thinksome more.Yes,it doesfeel
doable.Therewould be a few tight spotsbut I couldsee the
benefits.When Marcelcame to work in lhe morning,I was
sitting in my wheelchairanxiousto share my insights. She
hadto think only for few niinulesbeforeagreeing.'Yes, publishingeverytwo monthsis a good idea."
When Samarpancameto workthe nextday she agreed,
it would be great if we all got a week or two ott every two
monlhs. The decisionleels rightand will put the fun back into
writingMusingsand beingon the roaddoingdistribution.
Wilh
a monthoff in the middleof everyprinting,I wittbe ableto get
caughtup on everythingthat needsdoing insteadof coming
off lhe roadwithsix daysto keepall of my othercommitments
belorsanotherdeadlinehits.I feel very gratelulthal the solution was that easy, but I am shaking my head as to why I
hadn'tthoughtof the idea sooner.
I had asked
to shitl fonvardsome time

that my headcouldbe morebalancedon my shoulders.I had
beenworkingon groinstretchesandthe WarriorPosein yoga
and thoughtthe rollingand emotionalreleasework woulddo
the rest, slowlyand surely.I also made note that in the last
two monthsI had come into posssssionof two jars of homemadeamica salve. I rememberlookingat them and wondering why? | hadn'lhad any in my medicinecabinetfor years.
Now to startal the beginning- | boughtnew bootsseveralmonthsagothathadquickhooksatthe lop andstiff laces.
When I was out for walk, I lell crossinga woodenbridge. I
was movingslowly,lookingat the lvater,so I didn't hurt myself. Laterthat day I trippedagain,this time on pavement.I
was bruised,and talked about it to severalpeople who all
noddedtheir headsand said they did the same thing. ltook
my boots otf and told myselfto crimp the hooks so that it
wouldn't happenagain, and set them aside. With time my
bruiseshealedand I forgotthe incident,and forgotto findthe
pliers. A coupleof weeks ago the shoes I was wearinggot
wet and so I decidedlo put my bootson, forgettingaboulthe
previouslalls.The strangepart was therewere no reminders
from my angelsor higherself, who are alwaysso good with
lheir constantremindersnotlo forgetmy keys,or wamingm€
of dangsr.
That morningas I walked between buildings,my lace
loopedonto the oppositeboot and I made contact\rvithth6
asphalt.I felt a snap in my groin and sworeto myself,knowing that il was more seriousthan the first two falls. I was
strandedfor aboutlen minutesbeloresomeonecameto helo
me. I shook and cried, took some Rescue Remedyand
Traumelas I rubbedin the Arnicacreamfor the bruising.The
pulsingin my hip and elbowstoppedabout3 am and I finally
fell asleepwith the full moonshiningin my eyes.
I moved slowlyfor severaldays,resortingto crutcheslo
supportme. By Sunday,my leg was strongenoughto allow
me to wobblearoundlike a duck. Peopleremindedme that
this was a messageto slow down, but did I listen?| had too
manythingsto do betoreI lett tor Calgary.I startedpullinga
tableveryslowly.lt worked,I didn'tneedhelp.My leg fell tine,
so I pullsd again and again."Hey this is workingjusl fine,' I
thought when the the leg ot the table collapsed. I leaned
backslightlyto keepmy balanceand telt the groinsnap.This
lime,the painwas moreintenseandthe healingmuchslower.
My Mom got a wheelchairlor me and my niece Darci has
been helpingme get in and out of bed, as well as gettingme
dressed.Aftera weekI am ableto hobblearoundon crulches.
I havecriedlots, had somecryslalclearingwork done on my
energetic,ield, took tlower essencesand talked to my hips
askingthem to releaseany old stuckenergyso that as I heal
I can moveloMard in my life.Acupuncture,and Craniosacral
Massagehas hastenedthe healingprocess.
I am gratelulto be able to sit and type withouttoo much
distress,and will be glad when I can clean up atter myself
and get on with normalactivilies. lt has been very difficultlo
stay presentin the pain bul there have been momentsthal
havebeenworthit. As I heal,I intendto remindmyseltto stop
and smellthe rosesmoreoften,for what neededto get done
in that momenlof my fall is stillsittingthereremindingmethat

it wasn'timportant.lt wasmy
progamming
lhatwasdriving
meto keepbusy,andthat
can be
I - page 06
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"From Our Garden to Yours"
Forfreecatalogue
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Dan6,LynneHolmes
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FOURATTITUDES
OF ABUNDANCE
byJolleanMcFarlenMIACTCSL
WHATREALLYDETERMINES
OURPROSPERIW?
We live in a rsmarkably
abundantuniverse.As Auntie
Mamesxclaims,
in a lin€I'v€alwaysloved."Lifeis a banqu€t
andmostpoorsuckersare starvingto death."YES,lile is a
banquet,and in orderto enloyall the goodi€son the buffel
table,we needto GETUR and GO to the tableourselves,
andfill ourownplat6s.Ooyoufeelworthyto be in the banquethallandhavewhatyoulrulywant?Wemustfe€ldeserving. Letgoofscarcityconsciousness-any
belietsystsmthat
tocuseson lackandlimitations.
THEABUNDANT
PRINCIPLE,
likeallSpiritual
Principles,
has to be recognized
in orderto integrateit
and prac-ticed
fully inlo dailyliving.As we developthis consciousnoss
of
we attractintoourliv€swhatabundance
as divineheritage,
evergoodwedesirq.NOTEI say"ATTRACT,'y€t
notthrough
physical
notthrough
exertion,
struggleorsacrilice,
butthrough
rightconsciousness.
Whenintunelo abundance,
outermanitestations
of innerconsciousness
canbedrawnintoourlives.
I'velearntnotonlyto relyon my innerstrength(chienergy)
but also my hearlfor spiritualguidance.Wheneversome
projector endeavorbecomesdifficultin yourlife,you know
thattheprojectorthetimingis notright,andyouimmediately
let go. Livingths abundantlife meansrecognizing
struggle
and scarcitythinking,and givingthemup immedialely.
Replacethe limitedthoughtswithideasol abundance.
THEBEAREFOURMAINASPECTS
TOTHELAWOFABUNOANCE:
(1) Blessings(2) Giving(3) Receiving(4) Acceptance.
So acknowledgewhat we have by blessingit. Blessing
and givingcreatesharmonyand abundance.Just as we practice giving,so too we haveto practicereceiving.We openour
minds and heartsto be unreslrictedconduitsthroughwhich
the chi energyof givingand receivingmay tlow freely.
FengShuitip: add red, violetor pink to the back lett end
ol your livingspacefor abundanc€/wealth.
'The sensibleworldinundatesus withiE iches-looctlor
the body,nouishment for the eyes,hatmonyol soundsand
tullnessof the heatt."- PierreTeilhardOeChardin
Jollem is the aulhorot'Feng Shuiand theAd ot Cobut'.
Seead below

Feng Shui & Colaar
Lr H€alhyli0m0& oficeClearing/ChannrJlng
Avcs l2ssons (tt w. Eprrt

miacrctl
Kelowna
860.9087

Aprll & ay Workrhops
Feng Shul D€corlilng @Chapters- AprT
Coloul Prychology@ Parft.Rec.- Apr.8
Wlndou filr|t|Entr O Park.Rec.- A0r.26
How to Channcl O Darelo Dream- ADr.29
Fengsnut
Pa*. Rec.
Rec.- Apr.l9& M8y5
Shul @
@ Pa*.
lFenq
Intul||on@
Parkinson
ltnruttlon
@ Parkinson
R€c.Centre- May10
R

iadore@telus.net
- u,ww

Fromthe Editor...

Touch
for 6nimals
Healing
Level |. Kelowna.BC
May 25-27
lnstructor: Leslie While

{
Cb,l*.9.llt
the windsof
Aflerspendingmy winterin the doldrums,
changeare now gustingmightilyacrossthe oceanot time.
lf you readAngdle'sMusings(page6), you willhave
learnedthat she has receiveda messagefrom the Uniin a painfulgroininjury
verse. Shehada fall resulting
which has forcedher to slow down completely.lt seemsto
me that she is beingaskedto slow down and nurture
herself.
I havebeen concernedaboutAngdlefor sometime
now. I felt that her busy lite was morethan any person
couldmaintainfor an exlendedlengthof time. Despitemy
promptingto slow down she only seemedto speed up.
This kick in the pantsfrom the Universedidn'treallycome
as a surprise,so it pleasesme that she has come up with
some ideasto reduceher oace.
One of these involveschanginglssuesbackto its
publication.
Thisinvolvedan
originalformatas a bi-monthly
immediatechangebecauseshe wantedthis issueto be the
ApriuMaymagazine.This was importantbecausewe don't
want to haveto work on a publicationin April. The Spring
Festivalof Awarenessis the lastweekendin Apriland
becauseAng610'sinjuryhas reducedher usualcapacity
and speedwe willneedall the timewe can get in Aprilto
devoteto the Festival.Startingthe bi-monthlyin April
meanswe don't haveto startworkingon the next issue
(June/July)unlil May.
I knowthat startingthe bi-monthlyin Aprilwas short
noticeand has been an inconveniencefor some of our
advertisers.At the last minutethey had to scurryaround
and finalizeany datesthal they wantedto advertisefor
May,and get them into this issueas well. I apologizefor
this inconvenienceand truly appreciateyour understanding.
We realizethat in orderto keepthis networkingservice
available
to the holistichealthandconsciouslivingcommunity,it will be necessaryto increaseour advertisingratesa
in
smallamount.Howevertherewillonlybe six publications
a year now,so our regularadvertiserswill actuallyreduce
theiradvertising
expense.
As we all know nothingever staysthe samefor very
long and we are now off on a new advenlureof adjusting
ourselvesandthe businessto a completely
newschedule.
Becauseeveryothermonthwill be at a slowerpace,we will
all havea chanceto have sometime to refreshand nurture
oursetves.
This seemsan appropriatetime to expressmy heartfelt
thanksto all our advertisers,readersand participantsof our
evenls. Thankyou for beingwith us throughyel another

']rN 1'

use energy-basec!skilts to enhance
the well-being of our animal lriends
. chronicproblems
injuries
. behavioural
problems
illness
. stress-related
issues
surgeries
woundhealing

.
.
.
.

Introduction
to HealingTouch$50
(lnlro for-thosewho do not have HealingTouch Level 1)

CanineWorkshop$150 . EquineWorkshop$150
For info. contactLori 250-707-0216
yahoo.ca
lkranabetter@
a
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PandosvPeaceCentre

z+son*iory St.,Kelowna
Office:Mon.-Thurs.,l0-2 pm

2so-E6o-3soo

StortAHone
Roindrop
Technique
Workshop
Learnaboul EesenvialOils
LrcalmerLe
Aivelrcceive
Manual& Rai"oropOilef iL included.

(usui
Reiki
Workshop
ol t-evet!)
GiveI receive tre atmenl,
Grou? Healinq.
Manual& certir,catelncluded.

GiltCertiliotes
Aromalherary Maeeaqe
Raindro?Theraw I KeikiIrealment

250-497-5N3

qErTrNqrNrufi
LIFEPATHGUIDANCE
PrivoteSessions

zsot 492-7421
ldentityand clear
outclatedbalief,
behaviorand relatbnship pattemsand
the new ,o manilest.

Kathrinz S. Lucier

ol'%uents,
May 18 - 20
Openlng Into Lovo, wflhJon Slcott& Shan.
F e n g S h u l D ecoratl ng w i th Jol l ean nonAnimain Kelowna.
o. 2
McFarlenin Kglowna.p. 8
Mav 18 - 21
A ori l 12 - 16
lllndtulne$
Medltatlon Rotr€al wittl
Touch for Health L6v€ls1 to 4 withYvene Ven€rabla
Somain Naramata,
BC.p. 11
Eastmanin Vancouvero. 8
May 19 - 25
A ori l 15
Dlylno Alchomy Workshop presentedby
The Language of Enorgy withsue Pete6 Shambala
Foundalion
in SalmonArm-p- 12
p. 27
in Penticton.
May 25 - 27
A p(i l 20.21 & 22
HeallngTouchtor AnlmalsWorkshop
Geobiology & Eanh Punclurs withMedin wilh Lesli€White in Kelowna.Lon 25G707Beltainin Kelowna.
o. 31
p. I
0216,lkranabott€r@yahoo.ca
A pral21
Junel -3
N u rtu rl n g Y our S oul W orksbop,
Rafloxology Loysl 1 Touchpoint
methodwith
Kamloops9:3oam'4pm,includesMsditation, GailKreiserin SalmonAlrn.,BC . p.22
Chakras& AnimalTot€ms.R€sourcePerson- .
June 1 - 10
nel:TheroseOorct250-578-8447
or Michelle
The Llle Shlft Interulve o. 2
Gieselman
250-372-0459.
Aoril 21 & 22
Psychic & H€allng Falr Dareto oreamp. I

June2-3
Dovelop Your Splrltual Awaron€ss with
DavidAnsoniain Lytton,BC.p. 13

A pri t 23
June4-5
Exlraordinery Ylme3, Extraordinary
Beings
p. 'l5 Somatlc Exploratlona in victoria.p. 27
a talkwithWaynePeterson
in Vancouver.
R€larlng the Nock & Shoulders with
p. 18
SandraBradshawin Kelon/na.

June 9
Kelowna Waldorf School OpenHousefor
thepublic,1oam-2pm,429
CollettRd.Kelowna.

A prj l 28
June 15 - 17
Psycho Acoustlca Mlnl Work3hop 1-5pm
in fGmfooos.Theresa250-374-A672
Rstlexology Leyol I c€rlificatecoursewith
ElsieM€y6rsin PrinceGeorge,BC . p. 16
A ori l 29
June 30. 31 & Jul y 1
Crystal & Tlbotan Slnglng Bowls wo*shop,1-5pmin Kamloops.
Ther€se374-8672 Intentlonal Communlly with Jon Scon&
SageBerrett-Heller
at Johnson'sLanding.p. 2
May 2
Full Moon Cebbrailon. $. Andrewsonthe
Square,lGmloops.FormorginfoThereseDorer
or Theros€Laloee 3744672.
578-8447
May 5
Psycho Acoustlca Inl Workshop,
'l-spmin Kamloops.
Th€res€25G374-8672
Mav5-6
p. 4
Feng Shul withSusanChowin Vancouver.

TakeControlot YourLlte
b€causa No lllnels ls lncurable
Ongoing€ducalionalpresentationsin your
area. Call fo. calondar'l{8&65&€859

WEDNES04YS

MEDITATION
7pm
atOaro
toOream,
May 6
168
Asher
Rd.,
Kelowna
...
491-2111
Crystal & Tlb€tan Slnglng Bowls Workshop,1-5pmin Kamloops.
Therese374-8672 Waldorl School Tours lor Grades1-8,
8:45amweekly.For parents,grandpar€nts,
May 7 - 11
Intenslve fuay Baslc Hypno3ls Course t6achers. Call 250-764-4130to book,
(Victoria)
withlslandHypnosis
in Kamloops.
Inlo www.ogopogo.com/kws
Donna250-372-1878.
May 11 - 12
Love & Maatgry withCraigRusselandSoul
p. 11
Joumeyin Kamloops.
p. 14
Ad Show withRoxiH6rmssn,Enderby.

THUFSDAYS

Dream Clas3es, Jung Gestalt baseo,
Kelowna,Apr.26 - May17, 7-9pm.PhoneTonya
Lea ai 25G763-5107- see NYP-Psychicr'lrn.

SUNDAY
EELEgSATION

MaY12
KelownA: Sunday10:3oam.KelownaConlre
Kslowna Waldort School OpenHousefor lor Positive
Living,Sci€nceof Mind,F.C.C.,702
thepublic,1oam-2pm,429
Coll€iRd.Kelowna. B€mardAve. 250€50-3500,www

Meditation
Mindtulness
Retreat
fUipassanaJ
May18,19.20&21,2001
Naramata,
B.C.
Naramata
Centre,
by BrianHughes
Ahhh, all the signs ol spring are here. The cranes are
retuming,meadowlarkssingingand soonthe meditatorswill
beginth6 pilgrimageto NaramataCentre!
Thiswill be the thirdVipassanaRetreatat NaramataCentre and the popularityof these retreatsis growingas people
searchfor calmnessand contemplationin a busyworld.
This retreatis specialas it will be led by VenerableSona
from the Birken Forest Monastsry in Princoton.We were
blessedto haveSonado a dharmatalk at our secondretreat.
The strikingthing about Sona is his sense of humanityand
his abilityto explainabstractconceptsin an understandable
manner.
I first mst Sonat\rvoyearsago and likedhim immediately.
He is in his mid-todiesand was raisedin Toronto.In his early
twentieshe got very seriousaboutBuddhismand connectod
with a KoreanMonastery.Thenbeganpath,whichincludeda
five-yearhermitagoand study in one of the first Thai Forest
Monasteriesin NorthAmerica,locatedin West Virginia.
Atter beingordainedas a TheravadinBuddhistmonk (or
lama), Sona undeMent further study in Thailandfor three
years belore relurningto Canadawhere he establishedthe
BirkenForestMonastery.
We are truly blessedthat he is comingto lsad the rgtreat.
Somothingvery inlerestingoflen occurs at these retreats.
When one meditatesfor a prolongedperiod of time, there
seemsto be a cominglingof mentalenergy,which servesto
invigoraleand inspire.lt will be a treat to share this space
with an accomolishodlamasuch as the VenerableSona.
Of course all of this will be conductedin the beauty of
NaramataCentrewithits self-contained
accommodalions
and
excellentcuisine.
Spaca is very tight this year so hopetullyit is not tull by
the tims this is printed.lf it is full, fear not. We will be doing
anothsrin the fall.
Seeaclbelow

YOUR
SOUt
RECIIARCE
lrlindfulnorlthditrtiorRslrrrt

May18,19, 20& 2 1 , 2 0 0 1
DoubleOccupancy$374 Single$412(includesGST)
$100dspositholdsyourspot . Mealsall included
Catt (25o) T7O-1275
Cheouesto NaramataRetreats
3435Valleyview
RoadPentictonBC V2A8W9
Email:naramatal@hotmail.com
Website:naramata.homepage.com

Soul Journey coming to

y llth &12,20
"Love & Mastery, tlre Way of the Essene"
Join us for 3 magical d.ys rs Crsig Russclprcsents 'l,ove &
[{astery'. The prcgram Includes life changing discourses,
meditatioDs,energf atturements, inner Inldadons and group
interacdon. Locrtion: The Days Inn, Kamloops, BC. Friday,
May 11, & 12,2001, Admission price is $30, Ttune:7-11 ptrL
For morc hformrtior call TteEss rt: 25(137+3104,In
Kelowna csff Jenny st 25O-764-n4O.h VerrooDcrll Deanna rt
25G55E-5455or cr|| the Soul Journey ofnce ,t 6M-2fi-09E5,
Indivtduat day psssesar€ ayailable, Frl, $35, SaL $95, Sun. $95

SthAscendingHeartsConclave
Mt. Shasta,CA.Aug.3, 4 & 5th,2001
This
ourAnnualConclave.
SoulJourneypresents
oneopeningthe
onepromises
to be a magnificent
Millennium.We are the Architectsof Truthand we
are invitedto moveintoour Mastery.
withus over17 oresenters
and
Comecelebrate
oerformers
scheduled
to be there.
llckets on salenow$250call:604-267-0985
or
buy onlineat: www.souFjourney.com

ShambhalaFoundationfor Healing presents

Divine Alchemy Workshop
May 19-25in SalmonArm
lzam a unique,effectivehealing techniqueto
permanentlyclear unwantedbeliefs,pattems, emotions.
Deals v,ith orry issueon any level (physical,emotional,
mentalor spiitual| Clearspast life trautnas.
For detailscall Alice Christenson, certified practitioner

250-E33-4E6E

Judy R. Mazurin B.sc.,D.rcM
. Acupuncture & Orientsl Medicine .
106-3310SkahaLake Road
Pcnticton, BC

yzA,6G4

25,0-492-318r
judy_mazurin@telus.net
Mcmb€r of the AcupunctureAssociationof B.C.

SPIRITQVESTBOO
Books.Crystals.Gifts
. Numerology
. PalmReadings
Astrology
Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage
Phone:250"804-0392
Fax:250{0+0f76
170Lakeshore
Drive. POBox'1226
Arm,B.C.CanadaV1E4P4
Salmon

ISSUES

ln Seancn
or PernReurer
by WolfgangSchmidt

Wendywasa goodsecretary,butwhenshegota bout
of her migrain€,she was absolutelyuseless.Prescribed
painkillers
madeheract likea zombieand she mightas
welltakethe day off.
I hadoftenaskedif she hadexploredalternativehealing methodsbut heranswerwasalways"Mydoctorwould
know."
My businessgot me travelingaroundthe worldand
tourto
one day,whenI wasin Japan,I tooka sightseeing
Ml. Fuji.Drivingthroughfarmcountry| felt at home.
I noticedsomeolderricepaddyworkersrubbingthgmselveswithsomegrassesfromthe roadsideand myguide
(a HarvardeducatedMBA)told me thal the olderpeople
stillbelievedin outdatedtraditionalmedicineandthatthey
b€lievedthegrasswouldhelpthemwiththeirarthritispain.
Thewordpaintriggereda pic,ture
of Wendyin my mind.
I had just spokento her hoursearlierand her migraine
wascomingon. I got interestedin the 'grass'.
To makea long storyshort,it was a memberof th6
peppermint
lamily,as I learnedlater,whichgrewroadside.
I harvesteda fewot theplantsandgotthemanalyzedwhen
is knownabout
home.Thechemisltoldme,"Oh,everything
However,
I
was
not satisfied
Here
is
the
book.'
this Dlant.
withthat and insistedon checkingthe oil of the plantslor
Andsureenough,mygutfeelingwas
unusualingredients.
right.
We spreadthe oil on Wendy'stemple,but it was not
strongenough.Somereliefwasachieved,butnotenough.
Synchronicity
is a strangebedfellowI wasin G€rmany,
researching
somethingtotallyunrelated,when I came
acrossa manuscriptin a universitylibrary whichtalked
about'strengthening
the bloodot planls'.The authorwas
talkingaboutherbalalcoholproduction,but it registered
usefulin my mind.I got somecopiesmadeot the manuof re-distilling
to my chemscriptandgavethe instructions
ist. He laughedat the old contraption
andassuredmethat
it couldbe donebenerwith modernmachinery.
I insistedon the old methodandtriedthe outcomeon
Wendy.Bingo,her pain was gone withinminutes.Her
brothorin N€wYorktriedit and it spreadby wordot mouth
throughout
theworld.'Wolfgang'sOleoMentha"wasborn,
helpingpeoplewithmigrainepain,arlhritispainandmuscle
oatn.
... andthe bestpartis, it is inexpensive
and has no
side etfects,exceptfor one:if you get it too closeto your
eyes,it makesthemwater.lt's worsethan an onion.
WoffgdngSchmLltowns the CanyonCreekRanch
h nock Creekand onloyshte rctlrementln the
hlghlan.ts.He can be contactedat
25(H4&2/t55or at www.wol@ang.ca
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lounel of a SpiritualHealer
by David Ansonia

Awareness
of ths soiritworldcameto ms whenI was that I was inspiredfromthe spirit
veryyoung,twoanda halfyearsoldto be precise,andone world lo open the first healing
lyingin my mother's circlefor the studyand practice
of my earliestmemoriss.I remember
byfaces,whichI latercame of spiritualhealing. lt is with
armsin a blackcarsurrounded
to realisewerepeoplefromthespiritworld. I wassuffering creditto the soiritworldthatlhis
whichin thosedayswasneadyalwaysfa- bocamea centreof excellence
frommeningitis,
thatwaslo greatlysur- and saw things which some
tal, but I madea completerecovery
prisethe doctorsandnurses.
might call miracles,althoughpersonallyI do not believe in
As theyearswenton peoplefromthe spiritworldwere miraclesand prefer to have logical explanation. Spirilual
to bocomeregularvisitorsandI almosttookthoirpresence healingis a verylogicalspiritsciencethat can be seen,meator grantedand hadmyfavouritgs.
sured,tested and proved. lt is a great honourand privilege
It wasmy beliefthateveryone
couldseelhesepeopls. for me to be involvedin healingwith suchdedicatedsoulsas
It wasonlywhenI beganto talkto my schoolfriendsthat I my friends and teachers in tho spirit world. Watchingthe
realisedthiswasnotthe case,andfor a littlewhilethought touchingof souls is somethingthat words can never accuperhapslwas crazy.At thattimeno one hadtold methat ratelydescriberet enrichesthe lives of all that aro involved.
wasindeeda verygiftedmedium.Shehad Seead below
mygrandmolher
I
was
born,yet she stillto this day helpsand
diedbefore
me andis a lovelylady.
encouragss
Manyyearslater,I waswalkingon a bsachin thesouth
of Englandwitha closefriendwho is probablyone ot the
Orrll Tr.lo \forkslrops in Calraclal
finestnaturalmediumsI haveever met. I handedher a
prettystone,whenherexprsssion
becamestrange,
sheheld
DevelopYour Spirihrgl Awareness
the stoneand told me that I wouldbecomea healerand
and your Hea||ng Abilities
to this,I with David Ansonia,lntemationaly recognizedspiritualhcalerand medilrm
traveltar andwide. At thetimeI paidlittleattention
did nol evenknowwhata hoalsrwas or did,and was not
who hasworkedextensivelybolh in Englsndand abroad.
reallyinterested
in tindingout.
Lytton,B.C
June2 & 3 OR June9 & 10.....in
Yet howaccuraleher wordswere. Beforeleavingfor
Indiashegavemea giftof a pieceof amethystandlold me lbu will learn....,nifrcrcnr m.dirarions.\rvharthe aumis andhow lo useyour
. To fe€I,s€€and&aw lhe aura. what is spintualhealing?Responsibleuseof
Herfaceboreone auricfield
it hadcom6froma hoalerin Switzerland.
healirg . Tatc pan ir thc powered hclp frcrn thespiritual world . About coloFm€rning
somany andspintual ess€nce. About differ€nl foms of mediunship
ofthoseknowing
smiles;nowI know'whalsheknew'
yearsbefore.Switzerland
is nowmyhome.Thespiritworld
W€ekendWorkshoponly: $300for 2 day workshop
hasguidedms welland revealedmanythings,someI can
mealsandshsredaccommodation)
All inclusive: $450 (includrng
sharewithothersto helpthemon theirwayhome.
Jensan,
Preregisfation
necessary
by May 15:Amandah
my mediumship
I workedtor manyyearsdeveloping
Sointula Grecns Rctrcat Ccntre, Lytton, 8.C.,
manyformsof mediumship
and relearningandpracticing
(250)455{613
sointula@wkpowerlink.com
c€ivinga greaterunderstanding
of spiritualhealingwhich
passion
lfh.n
v.
htw
rt.
coung.
b
t
.v.
b.hind
ou limitatio^e anaL to th. spnnual
is
and
favourite
torm
ol
mediumship.
still my
".
church
It waswhsnI wasvicepresident
of a spiritualisl
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DeepTissue
Manipulation
Realigns your body providing:
* relieffromchronicbackandjointpains
* improvedpostureand breath
flgxibilityand energy
* increased

JeffrevQu€en,
B.A.
Cenmed
ROIFPractllloner
For
ln Kelowna,Vemon & Pentlcton
Call Pentlcton:25F{92-3595. Toll Free1{8&8il}
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GoWithYourStrengths
by CherylTrueman
Burnout is ottenthe endproductof over
I have createda space 'The Golden
achiovers. We try to do everythingourselves,never Spiral' which is suitable for promolions,
askingtor assistance.......burning
the candleat both ends. workshops,meetings, musical perlorWe end up going through'The Dark Night of the Soul", mancesandart shows. Roxiwillhelpme
experiencing
depressionand illnesswhich,if we are lucky to launchmy new ventureby holdingan 'llumination'by Roxi
enoughto survive,teachesus new ways of doingthings. artshowtherein May. I willalsousemy promotional
skillsto
Sometimesour strengthsbecomeour weaknesses,and we helpothersby producingbrochuresand businesscardstor
haveto realizenew sourcesol oersonalDower.
Inspiredby Roxi's
themandrenlingmy spaceforworkshops.
Roxi and I have"beenthere and done exactlythat". My bold style, I have decorated'The GoldenSpiral'with bright
lriendBoxi Hermsenis an artistand liveswithFibromyalgia.colours,eclecticfurnishings
and originalart. lt is a vibrant
She experiences
chronicfatigueand constantpain,but the locationwith positiveenergy.
onethingsheis stillableto do is paint.Art hasbeenhermost
Goingwithour strengths,we are bothableto accomplish
importanttherapyand has helpedher to healfrom the death morethan we couldalone,sharingand learningfrom each
of her youngestson five years ago.
otheron our "Journeythroughthe Tarot".
I experiencedmeltdownmyselt atter runningmy own retail
businessfor over five years. I dealt day in and day out with
ral 6 Goldenlnsishts
the healthproblemsof othersand becameoverwhelmed.I
GEOGherylTrueman
have energyto burn,and workingin the same four walls
every day was not what I neededto do.
702 RussellAve.Enderby,
B.C.
Throughour friendship,Roxi and lare rebuildingour
250-838-6535.e-mail gold@iunction.net
livesby combiningforces,so neitherol us has to "do it all". I
Exclusivesales agent of 'Roxi Art'
am the exclusivesales agent of Roxi'sartworkand do all of
the physical work ot promotionsand the computer work
whichleavesRoxithetimeto oaceher lifeandoaint.We see
that working logether the possibilities for success are
The GoldenSpiralin Enderby
. Ma y1 2 ,1 0 a m-4p m
limitless.
Ma y1 1 , 7 p m-1 1 p m
Roxiis currently
workingon a majorseriesof 78 paintings,
"A
TheVervein Vernon,#1033101Hwy.6
Journeythroughthe Tarot".
OpeningNite. July15, 7pm-1opm
painting
Eachcardwill be a large
usingsymbolismand
July15- September
30
imageryto help the viewerlearn more abouttheir life by
contemplatingthe images and reflectingon their life
Phone:250-542-9796VisitRoxi's
Website
at:
experiences.Tarotcardsare the gameof life. Usingthe larot
http://business.tortunecity.com/mars/435
whathas be6n,and whatshall
one can beginto undersland
The GoldenSpiralis availableto Rent:
be andcometo termswiththeirdestiny.I willwritethe poetry
Daily9am-5pm$35.00
for the bookand anotherEnderbywoman,JadeStorm,will
Evenings
spm-lopm $25.00. Hourly$10.00/hr.
writethe bookwhichwillaccompany
the carddecks.Thisis
a hugeundertaking
whichwe estimatewilltaketwo yearsto
Petlcct fo! Att Sho|s. Music, Dance.
complete. Throughour past experienceswe have learned
Wotkshops, Meetings. Rctail Sales and more.
that it is important
to enjoylife'sjourneyandjusttake it one
GoldenInsightsPromotionalServices
steDat a time.

Roxi'sUpcomingShows

The Rainbow Connection
Gifts & Bool<s
for aII occasion
Over 5O videos for Rent

Om Necklaces,
Bindi Stickies,GaneshStatues,
PrayerClothsand more.
Hats, Beads & Bags
from Guatemala
Crystals . Jewelleqr

Holistic books in hench

254 Ellls St., Penticton

VenablesValleySoaps,
Bath Balms& Incense

Eookfrouicw
bg0lanallolland

Hunn
Hnwniian
Irtue.
LAhI&Mogte!
Ilan lohps
-Vffian -ltc lama- k rfiila, - N0l80t

ErtraordinaryTimes,
ErtraordinaryBeings
by Wayne PeteEon
Diplomatsgenerallydon't revealmuch,but in his newlyreleased book, Extraordinary nmes, Extrcordinary Beings,
Wayne Poterson,who spent lhirty-twoyears in US government serviceas a careerdiplomat,relatesthe unusualmanner in which he was taken beforea group of advancedspiritualteachers.
olthe statureof the Christ
divinereoresentatives
andthe Buddha,who are herenowto helpus savethe planet.
"l am convincedbeyondany doubt,"says Mr. Peterson,
that we sland today on the very brinkof a gloriousnew era,
an extraordinarytime in whichhumanitywill achieveits ageold dreamof worldbrotherhood,justiceand peace.Far from
being a wide-eyedidealist,I have formedthis view carefully
over a long period of observationas a memberof the US
InformationAgency,and on the strengthol certain experienceswhich I have been granted,some of which I felt compelledto relatein my book.
lndeed, Extraordinary nmes, Extraordinary Beings begins whenthe author,not yel four yearsold, is lyingill on the
familycouch.He hearsa strangeswishingsoundcomingfrom
the upstairshall, and watchestransfixedas a beautifullady,
dressedin a shimmeringwhitegownwitha blueveil,descends
slowly,nevertakingher eyesoff him. lt is Mary the motherof
Jesus.who exolainsthat he is sickerthan he or his Darents
realizeand that she has cometo helo him save his life. She
also tells him a very big secret,why he shouldstay with his
familyand grow up, and then kisseshim and disappearsby
walkingstraightinto the dining room curtains... Withinthe
hour,young Petersonis rushedto the hospitaland has his
appendixremovedjust as it is aboutto rupture.
Thirtyyears later,now a diplomat,Petersonis channeF
surfingin his Washingtonhomeone eveningwhenhe comes
upon Merv Griffin in conversationwith a Britishauthor,
BeniaminCreme. In a suddenflash,that interviewrestores
the full meaningof Mary'spromiseto him as a child:that the
Christwouldreturnin his lifetimeandthat he, Peterson,would
be one of the first to meet him. Creme is the authorof lhe
Beappearance of the Chist and the Masterc of Wisdom, a
book that Petersonprocuresthe very neli day, a book that
will shortlyalterthe courseof his life ...
Not longaftenryards,
attera most unusualevent,the author is offeredthe chanceto meet Maitreya,the Christ returned,whom he read about in Mr. Creme'sbook. Peterson
accepts,and during his one-houraudience learns thal
Maitreyahas not comealone,but ratherwith a groupof wise
teacherswho form the inner governmentol the planet and
watchover the evolutionof humankind.He is ofleredthe opportunityto aid them at a latertime and severalfurthercontacts ensue.
Graduallyoverthe years,Petersonbeginsto sharesome
with friendsand
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maticcirclesand is invitedto speakat receptionsand dinner
partieswith the "moversand shakers"of Washington.lt is at
such gatheringsthat he is quietlyapproachedby severalimportantpeoplewho confidethat they havehadsimilarexperiences.The book namesnamesol severalworldleaderswho
are activelyinvolved.
Petersonstatesthat Maitreya,his groupand othergreat
spiritualleaderslike Sai Baba in Indiatake an activeinterest
in the comfortand welFbeingof ordinarypeople,and gives
severaltascinatingaccountsof their personalintervention.
On a broaderscale,he then relatessome of the miraculous
eventsnowocrurringworld-wide.These,he states,havebeen
deliberatelycreated, as a sign that great beings are now
among us. Severalrare photosare included.
Extraordinary nmes, Extraodinary Beings is essential
readingfor those who intuitivelysense that there is moreto
lifeand thosewho wantto exploretheirtrue identityas souls.
It deliversa powerfulmessageaboutwherewe are as a human race,and whatwe can achieveif we chooseto workwith
divinebeingsin makingsharing,justice,cooperationand
peacea reality. Few booksconveythis level of detailabout
personalencounterswith spiritualmastersand their involvement in human lives.Wayne Petersonhas given us an extraordinaryinsight.
See ad below.
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Parasites.
Themerewordsendschillsdownourspines,
yetparasites
inalmosteverything
thatwetouch,
areabundant
arenotvisibleto thenakedeye.
eatanddrink!Mostparasiles
Thereare over 130ditferenttypesof parasitesthat invade
the humanbodyand I also includeCandidayeastamong
Thequestion
is,shouldwe be conthem.
cerned?Ol coursewe should!Studiesshowoarasiterelated
illnesses
areonthe riseandin thepasttwenty
anddisorders
years,moreand morepeopleare goingto theirdoctorsfor
of sJrange
diseasesonlyto findout thattheyare
treatment
intectedwithparasites.
seriously
Thewordparasite
comesfromtheGreekwordParasitos,
in"besidelood."Thedefinition
of parasitenormally
meaning
volveslwo parties:the hostandthe parasite.Medicaliournalsdefineparasites
as an animalor plantthatlivesin or on
Parasites
anotherorganismfromwhichit obtainsnutrients.
do not contribute
to the welfareor survivalol the hostand
manyparasites
damagethe host.
Thefollowing
aresomeol thewarningsignsof parasitic
invasion(keepin mindthat thesesymptomscan also be
causedby Candidayeastovergrowth
andshouldbe treated
gas,bloating,
irritable
bowel
togethe0:
constipation,
diarrhea,
joint pains,anaemia,allergies,skin conditions,
syndrome,
grinding
nervousness,
sleeplessness,
olteeth,chroniclatigue
andimmune
challenges.
Healthexpertspredictthatoverhaltol NorthAmericans
lf youtravel,takeprecautions
bydrinkarehoststo parasites.
ingcleanwaterandpaycloseattention
to thecleanliness
of
yourpets.Makesureyourchildrenwashtheirhandsregucarelarly.Practise
safesex.Washyourfruilsandvegetables
fullyandmakesurefoodis properly
cooked.Tosafelyeradicate parasitesand candidain the bodylookfor a formula
seedextract,procontaining
caprylicacid,garlic,grapefruit
cloves,pumpkin
lease,greenhullblackwalnut,wormwood,
seedandacidoohilus.
See ad below
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The Stotg of thc Tcslat Watch byJoeywa,k
The SalesRep'sGlrl
TobyBolesis the newsalesrep.tor E.L.F.Internalional, tromagnetictechnologycontainedin lhe watch,which would
lllinoiscompanyof scientistswho developedthe TESLAR come to orotecthumansfrom the same AC electricitv
WATCHshieldinginstrument.Toby is not a watchsales- The Contributors
man. He WASthe distraughtfatherwho desperatelysought
They were not alone. In fact they were in the companyof
someway to help his nine-year-olddaughter.She had been the finest world-classscientists: Dr. Roberl Beck, Dr. Eldon
Expelledfrom school because ot her violent attacks upon Byrd,Dr.PatrickFlanagan,Dr.Adamenko,Dr.AndrewMarino
people,and Ritalinhad failedto calm her. Toby learnedot andotherfrontierscientists.They haddiscovered,in the wake
the TeslarWatchand put one on his daughter'sarm. A tew ol Jose Oelgado'sground-breaking
work,The PhysicalConweekslater,she was backat school,happyand gettingalong. trol of the Mind: Towarda Psycho-civilizedSociety (1969),
Toby was so gratefulthat this ordinary-lookingwrist watch that the mind was all too sensitiveto eriternalmanipulation,
had saved his child,that he offeredhis servicesto E.L.F.
both purposefuland as a resultof eleclropollution.
The Sclentlst's Shackle
Testing the Teslar
Dr.AndrijaPuharich(whodiedin 1995)was nota watch
Once on the market,the TESLARwas tested at various
manufacturer.He was a renownedresearchscientisland researchinstilutesaroundthe world. ln England,Dr.Anthony
militarydoctorwiththe U.S.government.He was fascinated Scott-Morleywiote: "As a screeninginstrument,I am preby unusualdimensions
of the humanmind,andlrainedmany pared to state that my'findingssuggestthat it (the TESLAR)
of lhe world's most famous psychicsfor their work advising doesall thatthe makersclaim. lfind it an invaluable
instruvarious presidents. He wrote BEYONDTELEPATHYURI ment for helpingthose who are electromagnelicsensilive."
(aboutthe psychicUri Geller,whom he and astronautEdgar
At StamfordMedicalSchool,Dr. GlenBein,Ph.D.,demMilchellhad broughtto America). He wrote RIGA,aboutthe onstratedthe abilityof the TESLARshieldto enablethe body
famouspsychicsurgeon,and THE SACREDMUSHBOOM, to enhanceits immuneresponseby 76'/" and inhibitthe upabout the psycho-activedrug Amanita Muscaria. He pat- take ol noradrenalin(an antidepressantneurochemical)by
ented many devicesthat measuredor atfectedlhe mind's 19.5%in nervecells. Dr. EldonByrd Ph.D.conductedEEG
abilities,and in so doing,he learnedthat manyelectromag- experimentsand discoveredthat,whilewearingthe TESLAR,
neticfrequenciesdisturbedor damagedhumanmindor body. the brain's signal strengthwas increasedby 80'/.. Grip
So he set out to inventsomedevlcethatwouldproteclpeople strengthwas tound to be increasedby an averageof 20olo.
from eleclromagneticsensitivityproblems.
Can You Affo.d lt?
He inventeda 2 '1l2lb.shacklethatgenerated
a'scalaf'
Beginningat $100 and rangingto $300,they sport an
field of 7.8 cycles per second, a frequency known as the
open analogueface, and don't seem to bother people who
SchumannFlesonance.This specialfrequencyhad been
can't normallywear wrist watches. There is a one-yearwardiscoveredin 1954to be peculiarto the olanetEarth.its waranty.
ter, its life forms,their naturalbrainwaves,and vibrationsin
Thoseof us who havebenefitedfromthislascinatingtechits atmosphereduringstormsandotherdislurbances.Andrija
nology know it has enabled us to recov er from
believedthat, if his device could help reintorcethe brain's
electrosensitivity,
bipolarmood disorders,sleeplessness,
naturalfrequencies(between7 and t herz), that the artifiproblems,stress disordersand weakheadaches,
memory
cially generatedelectromagneticpollutionwould no longer
ness. Among the few defencesagainstthe assaultof modbe ableto "entrain"the brainto resonateat biologicallyharmful
ern technology,the TESLABWATCHis the best we know.
frequencies.Thus humanitycould be protectedfrom peril.
Footnote:Theauthoris not a watchsalesperson.Sheis a
The Woman of vlslon
naturalist,philosopherand horsemanwhostudiedelectromagnellonka Hareziwas not interestedin watches. But as a
tismtoryearssearchinglot an ellectiveshieldingdevice.
very younggirl she recognizedthat humanitywas in need ol
someheroicscienceto helpit survivethe comingslorm. She
was a humanitarianwho was privilegedto meet the great
scientist,
AndrilaPuharich,
duringhisagingyears.Fromhim,
she learnedthal the stormfacing humanitywas electromagfrom electromagneticradiation
netism,whichcouldinsidiously
depletethe immunesystem,
damagenerves,interferewith hormoneand neurochemical
TheTESLARWATCHis a SHIELDING
DEVICE
function,disturbbrainwaves,and thus slowlytake apartthe
developedby world-famousdoctors.
healthof biologicalsystems.
15 years ot testing at top researchlabs
llonkadevotedfiveyearsto workingwithAndrijato transprove that the TESLARworks.
formthe 2 1/2lb. shackleintothe extremelycomplexshielding chip whichthey finallypackedinto a watch. By 1986
theyhad begunmanufacturing
the TESLAR.Theynamedit
in honourot NicolaTesla,the blazinggeniuswho had,ironiAC
ANDthe scalar.non-elec-
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4 Mini-workshops-rcglsterlor on€or mone
7pm-9pm
$35per workshop

MondayApril23
MondayApril30
MondayMay 7
MondayMay l4

I

R€laxing
the Neck& Shoulders
Releasinglhe Low Back
MovingWithoutHurting
Toningand Strengthening
the Back

for registrationandlocation
Pbone:250-E62-6rlE9 Kelowna
Website: ssndrabradshaw.tripod.conr

fl\ovrNeWrHourHunrrne
A Feldenkraiso
Lesson

to lmproveYourBack
by SandraBradshaw
Have you ever noticedthat lhe time when back pain
strikes,is usuallywhenyou are attemptingto sit, lie downor
turnoverin bed. Turningoverin bedcan be oneof the most
challengingactiviliesfor those sufferingfrom a sore back,
because,in an attemptto stay in the warm little nestthat we
have createdfor ourselves,we tend to twist ratherthan rotate our spin6. Practicingthe followingFeldenkraisAwareness Through MovemenLlessonwhen you are awake will
help you to learna new strategytor rollingover more easily
whenyou are asleep.
Lie on your backon a firm supportedsurtaceto practice
the tollowingtequence.Do each numberedsequencethree
or four times. Pau6ebelween each repetitionand always
movewithgentleness,
mindfulness
and awareness.When
you have done the entirelesson,repeatthe saquenceon
the other side. These instructionshave been given for lhe
right side but if it is easierfor you to turn to the left, do that
first and simplyreversethe instructions.
1. Lyingon yourback,beginby simplyfeelingthe contact
of your body againstthe sudaceof the bed or floor. Then,
keeping your gaze sofl, turn your head to the right and
backto center. Do this gentlyand lazilyas you mightil you
werejust wakingup in the morning.
2. Notice as you lum your head several times that your
rightshoulderwill sink downlo the bed or floor and the lett
shoulderwillriseup a littlebit. Allowyourheadand shoulder to move togelherseveraltimes.
3. Now slide the lefl arm over top of yourselfto lhe right
side as you turn your head to the tighl. Thismay seem to
be an obvious move but you would be surp seclhow many
people that I have wofued with keep their arm pinned to
the floor as they tty to turn thei body. Notice that the arm
beginsto assistthe movemenlof the head,neck,shoulder
and ribsin theirjourneyto the rightside.
4. As yourarm slidesoveryour body,it becomesquiteeasy
for the kneesto beginbendingto the rightside and this will
also encouragethe pelvis to begin tippingto that side as
well. Do not bend the knees all the way the first time, let
them slowly get used to the idea ot bending and ot your
pelvis tipping. Go gently so that your awarcness of the
movementsincreases with each initiation. nme the movement so that your knees begin to bend as your arm slides
over to the side and yout heacl begins to turn. ln a very
relaxed manner,continue to take your body to the side and
back so that you begin to get a sense in your body ot the
ease and spontaneity of the movement.
5. When you get to your side, reversethe order of the inslruclions so that you can return lo your back. Do this
gentlyand mindlullyas well so that your bodycan get used
to the sequence. Atler several repelitions,rest on your
back.
Seead to the left
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What'snot to love aboutthe monthof May? Everygood
greenand growingthing is burstingforth now,the blossoms
are coloringthe orchards,the birdsare madlybuildingnests.
Thismonthis also namedaftera goddess:Maia,the Goddess
of Spring. Worldwide, it is a monlhof celebrationof flowers
and fertility. EarlyChristiansdesignatedthis Mary'sMonth.
In the Philippines,the entiremonthis devotedto Our Ladyof
Peaceand the Good Voyage.
The First ol May marksthe halt way point betweenthe
SpringEquinoxand the SummerSolstice. For manycenturies,the firstot Mayor Beltanehas beenthe day ol a hugefire
festival,celebratingsexuality,creativityandthe fierypassions
of the earthitself. In England,festivitiesrevolvedaroundthe
Maypole,and the choosingof a younggirl as May Queen,to
representthe beautyofthe earthmadenew. In Hawaii,it is Lei
Day, dedicaledto the GoddessHina,the Great Mother. In
Africa,itisatimewhenprayersare madetoYemaya.In Brazil,
smallboatsof flowersandcandlesareset adritton the evening
waves,invocationsto the Motherof the Waters.
The sacredthemesof May,takingmeaninglromthe earth
ftself,have to do with sacredsex. Withoutthe procreative
ooweroflhe earth,thereis no life. Perhaostherewas oncea
moreinnocenltime,whenhumansexualitywas notas loaded
with paradoxand power,heavywith the emotionalbaggage
andlraughtwithdangeranddiseaseas it can be now. Beltane
was evidentlya time of celebrationof sexuality,whenhealthy
youngpeoplehadthe blessing
ofthecommunityto
mixupthe
gene pool. Today,there is probablyno subjectthat has as
much emotionalchargeas humansexuality,that is as profoundlyimportanlto one'sidentityandphysicalhealth,
andyet
we have incrediabledifficultiesas a societyin acceptingand
dealingwith it.
This is a goodtimetor providinga spiritualgroundfor our
teenagerslhrough rites of passage. There are wonderful
examolesfromvariousculturesaroundthe worldto introduce
youngmen and womento adull rolesand their sexualidentities withinthat society. Manyculturesprovidedvery ditferent
ceremoniestor their young men and women. Some of my
favoritereadingscometromthe Navajotraditionofthe Beauty
Trailforyoungwomen. Letourprayersforthemandourselves
be thateveryact ol loveand pleasurebecomea celebralionof
the life force withinus all.
The otherlessonwe learnin Mayis throughthe beautyof
the earth. We are remindedthatthe earthitselfis sacred,and
thereis beautyin everystepwe take. Our soulsneedbeauty,
we need the restorationthat only nature can bring to our
bodies,heartsand minds.
One other May holy day that I am particularlyfond ot is
Mother'sDay. lt is a relativelyrecentcelebration,developed
in the late 1800's.No,it wasn'tinventedto sellgreetingcards,
flowersandchocolatesas a wayof lesseningour guilttowards
our Mothers.lt has its rootsin the anti-waroacifismof women
suchasJuliaWard
Howe,a U.S.suffragistof
the 1880's.ltwas
originallymeantan anti-warholiday. On Mother'sDay let's
praytor peaceonthisbeautifulgreen
earth,andgoodforevery
growingthing.

Fladiantheat is energythat heatsobjectsdirectlywithoul
heatingthe air behveenthem. lt is also called infraredenergy.This band of light is not visibleto the eyes but can be
seenwith specialcameras.We can however,feelthis lype of
light{or the sun is the principalsourceof radiantenergy.
The radiantsystem uses direct infraredenergyto penetratethe body'stissuesto a depth of over 1tl2inches.Less
than 207oof the infraredenergy heats the air, leavingover
80% availableto be directlyconvertedto heatwithinour bodies at air temperaturesranging110-130cF.Thus an infrared
systemcan warr?rits userto a muchgreaterdepthwith more
etficientlythan a conventionalsauna.The coolerair temperature makes breathingmore pleasant.Heat helps to loosen
tight musclesand when used in conjunctionwith cold packs
can help in the treatmentof sprainsand stiffness.
As the body warms,the basic metabolicrate increases
by about six percentfor each degreethe body temperature
rises. An increasedrate ot metabolismcauses the body to
burn calorieslong after the heat is gone.As the body heats
up the heart rate increases,pumpingthe blood away lrom
the internalorgansto the skin.This doestriggersome stress
but stressis goodwithinlimits. As circulalionimprovestoxins
are clearedout of the body throughthe pores.
Scientificresearchhas shownthat the effecton the cardiovascularsystemis conduciveto good sportstrainingand
can serveas a substitutefor physicalexercisefor those who
are unableto exerciseheavilyfor whateverreason. Regular
sweatsin an IntraredSaunaare morecomtortablethan a wet
saunabecauseof the freshair circulationand lowertemoeratures. This allows tor a longertime in it and a tendencyloward usingit moreotlen.
See ad below
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Weekend
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WHOLE FOODS

Naramata,
BC
for women
35y€ars
andbefter

. WiseWoman
Ritesof Passage
Circle
Crowning
theCrone...
plus40workshops
to honor,
educate.
shareandgive
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to eachother!
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willbein
theJune/Joly
edition
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or beonourmailing
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1550Main Street,Penticton,B.C.
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Vtsit www.p enticton wholzfoo ds.com
and enter to win a digital camera

of Creatile txpressbn

by Samarpan
Faasse(OSSAmanager)

The OkanaganSummerSchoolof the Arts (OSSA)has beenofferingclasses
in Fine Arts tor lhe past tour dgcades;2001 will see the forty-tirstschoolop€ning
in Penticton. OSSA'Smandateis to providequalityinstructionto studentsol all
aggs and abilitiesin all arsas ot the arls. The school'svision is one of art as a
meansof selt-expressionand recognizescreativityas a qualityinherentin each
individual.

Throughout
ils historythe
schoolhasremained
responsive
tothecurrentpublic
interestin artisticexpression.Byofferingbeginner
throughadvanced
coursesin
eachfacultyas wellas specialinterestclasses...mosaics
to potteryto drumming
to musictheatre...the
schoolopensdoorsfor everyone
to exploretheircreativity.
Whilesomestudentsgo on to pursuetheirinterests
professionally
themaiority of ourstudentsenioythe recreational
aspecllhatthe schooloffersandattend
classesto improvetheirtechnique
andskillsothatartisticexDression
comesmore
easily.Our qualiliedinstructors
sharetheirexperiences
by teachingon a more
personallevel. In thisatmosphere,
learningis enjoyable,
funandnon-serious.
ll
is amazingwhatcan happenwhenrelaxalion
leadsyourcreativity.
Creativeexpression
is a toolfor change.Thedemystification
of creativityis
verypowertul
as is thedissolving
ol theelitismaroundtheappreciation
of art.The
simplerealization
thaleveryone
is creativeandhassomething
to 6xpr6ssto themselvesandothershas'world-changing'
potential.
TheOkanaganSummerSchoolof the Artsoffersthe perfectopportunity
for
youto discoveryourcreativepotential,
simply- naturally---€nioyably.

t1-/

\J\

,=-L-The0kenegen=-i-t
of theArts
Summer
School

Juls9-29,2OO1
in ?enticton. SC
oftrs coursesfor ctudentsof sll
sgessndsbllltle!ln

VisualArts . Litererg
Arts
Musie. FineCreft
Performing
Arts
a creattte ho(ib4y !!

ASTROTOErcil
FORECAST
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rcrMay 2001

rcrApril 2001
April showersbring May flowers...soundsgenlle,hmm.
This April will pick up speedall monthbringingus headlong
into a confrontalionwith lhe challengesof our collective
woundsand our abilityto transformpain into healing.We will
need energylo negotialethis monthand Mars will provide!
His ioumeythroughSagitlariusbringsmomentumand courage. Salumtoo makesa movethis month.He leavesbehind
Taurusand s€ts his sightson Gemini.The clearglareol reality testingcomeslo communicationsand connectionsof all
kinds.Lastly,globalissueswill slowlybeginto dominateour
awarensssas Jupiterbeginsto catch up to Pluto.What has
beenbrewingsinceSeptember/October
of 2000will hita flash
pointagainon May6lh. The first week of Aprilteels relatively
benign,until the Full Moonlocuses our atlenlion.Polishup
your inlentions,practiserespondingversusreactingand start
lookingfor your sprintingshoes.
The April 7th Full Moon talls along an Aries/Libraaxis
and is al 7:22 pm PST.Todaywe are askedlo shedthe light
ot awar€ngsson "lntention"or right use of will. In particular
this lightwill also fall on a rslalivenewcomerto the Astrological symbolstage,Chiron,who jusl happensto be stationing
today." The highlighteddegreesymbolismis "The magic
carpet,"' the keywordis "Panorama".Chironthe 'Wounded
healef is presentlytrackingwith Pluto our collectiveevolutionarysignature.Togetherin Sagittariuswe see the problems taced by displacedpersonsdue to war, economicdiscrepancies,and globalclimalechange.The Panoramicview
offeredtodayshowsall to cleadythe painol theseconditions
and the wounds that drive thsm. Saturn suggeststhat our
collectiveinlentionmust malureif we are to be successlulin
dealingwiththeseproblems,whileJupiterand Neptuneofter
hope and inspiration.On a personallevel take a panoramic
look at your intentionaluse of your will. Does its line of travel
increasothe probabilityof a healingor morewounding?
Mars takes olt with a high five to Uranuson April 1Oth.
Lifejust shittedinto high gear.Mercuryand the Sun sharein
the passionof the day,they too are dancingswiftlythrough
Aries. All those slow and sensitivetypes will be feelingthe
Continues on nert page

In May we will see the fiery passionol alivenessbouncing off the ingenuityot air, and life will be anythingbul
grounded!Pleasenotethis energycombois a tough slog for
earthytypes and lhe emotionalssnsitivetypes.The stage is
grand,we see the last oppositionin the seriestrom Jupiter,
the guy symbolizingthe sociayculturegame and Pluto our
evolutionaryagenda.Socialjusticeor equal powerto all will
advance.I hope!On a personalnole someone'swodd view
and agendacouldtry to dominate,or openmindedadv€nture
could unite. irars and Chironare on centrestage, intention
shapedby painand longstandingsufferingwill be theirdominant cord. lf you haveworkedthroughall your old baggage/
wounding,or it in a conflictyou are confidentthat your side is
backedby the big cheesehimselt,then this is going to be a
breezeol a month.
The tirst week qt May beginswith the first ol three conjunctionsbetweenMars and Chiron. lf you find yoursslf in
slrong reactionmode,check it out. This pair has idenlifieda
woundthat needshealing.The May 7th Full Moonalongthe
Tauruyscorpioaxisis at 6:53 am PDT.We are ask6dto shed
lightot awarenesson witnessingjudgementand opinionsthat
shape your/ourrelationshipsto life, especiallythe natureor
relevanceof interconnectivity.
The highlighteddegree symbofism''? womanaiing a linen bag througha sunny window"andthe key wotd Facilitation.I am hopefulthat the precedingweek will be held in the light of this Moon and fresh
airlbreathbe broughtinto the picture.
Neptune'sannualretrogradesessionbeginson May 10.
This is time for each individualto reconnectwith th6ir own
transpersonalexperience,pluggedin and recharging.Mars
followsNeptuneon May 1'l turningretrograde,as well. Mars
questionsintention,action,and aggression.How do you go
aboutgettingyour own power movin'and a groovin'?Unfortunatelythis also meansthat Marsand Chironwill continueto
dancecheekto cheek.A breakfromsitualionsthatare driven/
empoweredby woundsis not comingany time soon.
Mercurystepsin duringthe third week ol May,askingall
to stay presentfor whal wantsto happen.This is absolutely
essentialif new outcomesare required.
The May 22nd Gemini New Moon is at 7:46 pm PDT
Todayyou are plantingseeds of interconnecledness,
opennessto the presentmoment.Saturnis conjunctthe Sun and
Moonstrippingawayillusions.Revealingthe limitationsof the
seed and the groundyou are workingwith. The highlighted
degree symbolismis 'The garden of the Tuileies, Pads "'
The keywordis Luxury. The glare of Salurn'srealitytest of
Geministandsout in the daysfollowingthe NewMoon.Speak
to what you know and listenwith an open mind.
Marsand Chironmaketheir secondconjunctionon May
28th. I believelhis will be the botlomof the cycle. For those
who are workingthroughhealingprocess,thingsshouldlevel
oul lor awhile.May 29th Uranusthe great awakenerslands
stalionarymaybethosewho haveboggeddownin r€petitious
sutferingwill see their situationin a new light.

ue Insight
l-800-667-4550
InVlctorlo
250-995-1979
"Consultatlonsby mall,
phoneor ln prson"
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Astrologyfor April
continued
heat. Hope you are all up to
speed now. Otherwise life will

tikety
reeta weebitourofcontrolasyouhurtte
your
towards
precipicel
basic
payatPlease
tentionto oncomlngtraffic,for
it probabtyisn,t.Notintootfenslveplay?Betterseekshelter.

availablethrOughoutthe Okangan
at Dare to Dream and Mandala's Books in Kelowna,
Spirit Quest in Salmon Arm, Dreamweaver'sin Vernon and
at The RainbOw COnnectiOn in Penticton

o,*J"#illli'3if;li"$:: or phonefor mail orders1-888-756-9929

review session for another
year.Relationships
that have
gth
beenin limbosincel\,4arch
will likelyclaritynow Saturn
makeshisentrance
intoGemini
on
April
20th.Iimaginewewillnowsee
realitybasedgroMhin thenew
"E-commerce,',
andtheinternet
movesintoa permanent
place
in our reality.On a personal
levelyouget to checkout how
well you can stay presentfor
whatwantsto happen,versus
stayrngwiththe mythof judge-

(lnostic
Acconlinqloa
popular
Christian
legenrl,
ofArimdthc,r,
Joscph
dn
cssene
Mdsler
dndfricnd
ofJcsus
lhcNazarenc
brouehl
thissacred
vcssel
toqldstonbury
whcrehcbuiltthe
chalice
welldndthcfirstChristian
Churchon
Englislisoil.
ThcCauldron
of Cenidwcnisdnindigenous
reprcscntdtion
of lhelloly(lrail.Ccnidwen
was.r(loddess
andKeeper
o[ thcCauldron
of Inspirdtion
dndRebirth.

adoPted
bylhccarlyChristians
in Brilrindndlreland,
the
.Befor-eteine
LcllrcLross
witsd symbol
forwholcness.
All words
forlhecross
have

ments
and
opinions
catiros-ue
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in the endless mental tapes thal
play nightand day in your head!
The Saturntest will concludein
June 2003.
The Sun and Mercurystep
off the band wagon and add
balance to lile with their enlrance into slow and melhodical TaUrUs.The Smellof braking is noticeable.The April23rd
TaUTUS
New Moon is at 7:26am
pST.

dxis).rndthc fdrihly (horizonLil
{verticat
axas].

Wodinor Odinwassaidlo hovchungupsidc
downfroma lreefornine
daysandnightswithoutfoodor wdterln this.rltercd
stdteheatiained
th€
(Runes)
sccrcts
of primalknowlcdqe.Eachof thcRuncsrepresenls
an
clcmcntal
enerqy
of life.ThcOdklrccin lhecenire
o[ lhc desiqn
represenls
lhc bridecbetween
theCosmos
andtheEarth.TheCclticwordforOaktree
is Duirfromwhichweqetourword'door'.Discover
lhc l,rnguage
of the
runesandlet lhe doorlo knowledqebeopcncd.

To day y ou ar e pl a n ti n g
seeds literally.Taurussymbolizesthe rightrelationship
to life,
to self and to other,why? Survival. With the right relationshlps you can increase the
probabilityof your own survival.
The highlighted degree symbolism,- .,Ihe rainbiw,s pot of
gold" and the key w otd is laith,
suggestingthat wise plantingis
still your besl betl What has
been set into motion and the
directionof travel whetherpersonal or collectiveiS about to
blossom...

'lo wedveor
Wyrd isa Saxonformof ourword weird'whichmc.rns
wind'. Thisdescribcs
thcunsccn
forccs
andlimclincsof synchronicity.
Thcspidcris linkedto thcTriplcQoddess
or theThrccF.rtcs
who aresaid
lo oversce
ourdestiny.
To,rlienwilh thespiritof thespideristobe
conscious
cre.rtors
of our livcsand bccomeawarcof lhc consequences
of
ourlhoulhls'wordsand dclions

Thcwhcelisoneof lhc oldesluniversal
symtolsforthccyclicnature
of life, TheCelticWhcclwasknownasthe.SilvcrWheelof

.tlken
tron,.rhe
sabian
sym.
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bols" by Marc Edmund Jones "
A stuation that bringsmaximum
"'
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h'rsimdecrydepictinethc fourelements,
which werebclievedto have
iriludlenr iesrhdlsymbolized
rheseforccso[ narurc.
ls
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. NaturalHealth
Practitioner
. DaySpaPractitioner
. Aromatherapy
. Reflexology
. Kinesiology
. Reiki
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GOU[sTs
. Shiatsu
.lridology
. Counselling
. Fitness
. Business
. Energy
. Nutrition
. Meditation

Ozone Steam Sauna System Sonnet n
Powerful Detoxifier &
Oxygenalor, one year old
l.ifetime waranty

(250) 656-77D Saanich

Wedneedays
l0lo ll:tl5 rm or

pm
5:30-?:15
or ?:30-9:15

$f0 fot 6 clegces

wbonrewe
evfiavtgenug
avrywayl
It wasannounced
theotherday,in a ratherquiet,almostapathetic
way,that
another11specieshadbeenaddedto Canada'sspecies-at-risk
list,bringingthe
totallo 3ff. The steadilygrowinglist includesall of the speciesof plantsand
animalsthatareconsidered
to be eitherthreatened
or vulnerable
to the pointof
fromCanadait theirremaining
theirextinction
habitatis notprotected
or restored.
FromthemightyGrizzlyto the unassuming
OlympiaOyster,theseandmany
otherplantsandanimalsarethreatened
humanactivities.
by evsrincreasing
Pollutionin air in water,habitatlossfromloggingand urbansprawl,whateverthe
activitywe undertake,
ouractionsarehavingan impacton the naturalworldand
its inhabitants.
In orderto createa greaterawareness
fortheseimperiled
creatures
andrare
plants,TurtlelslandEarthStewarG(TIES)hasteamedupwithconcerned
organizationstromaroundtheworld.Wiihtundingfromorganizations
liketheCanadian
International
Development
Agency,
TIESls ableto sendstudentinternsandequipmentto helpoursouthernparlners.
h Mexico,TIESpartnerCenlroEcologico
AkumalandTIESinternshelpeducatebothlouristsandlocalsaboutthestatusof the Leatherback,
an endangered
seaturtle,and patrolbeachesduringthe hatchingseasonto collectdataon the
rareturtles.
In Grenada,
withOceanSpiritsandtheKIDOResearch
Station,TIESinterns
project.In addiandcountless
volunteers
arecarryingouta similarcollaborative
tionto beachpatrolsandgeneralawareness
campaigns,
havebrought
thepartners
programs
environmental
education
to over1500childrenin 19schoolsandorganizeda massiveclean-upthat removed
over10,000poundsof garbagefrom
Grenadian
beaches.In earlyJanuary2001anotherTIESvolunteer
willbe going
backto Grenadato continue
theseexcitingprograms.
Andhere,in BritishColumbia,
TIESstaffofferslreeservices
to anylandowner
to helpthemidentityand mapthe locationof anylistedspeciesthatmayinhabit
program
theirproperty.
TIESalsohasan environmental
education
for elementary
schoolchildrenthat includesbringingaquaticplantsandanimalsintothe classroom.Laslyeartheprogram
wasbrought
to over2200childrenintheSalmonArm
area,and wilh the additionof our endangered
speciesprogramnextyear,we
hopeto reachevenmorechildren.
Whetherin Canadaor abroad,the protection
of ourplanet'sbiological
diversity is equallyimporlant.For example,medicines
createdfromwild plantsare
estimated
to be worthan incredible
everyyear.Andfor
$50billionUSworldwide
go withit.
everyplantthatgoeseldinct,all of its lostopportunities
MarkWinston,a professor
ol biological
sciences
at SimonFraserUniversity,
plantspecieswithmedicinal
estimates
that"lt onlyoneas-yet-undiscovered
value
goesextincteverytwo years,the cumulative
retaillossfromdrugsnot invented
willtotalabout$300billionbytheyear2050".
Theimpactis notjustfeltin ourpocketbooks.Eachyearin theUnitedStates
aloneover30,000livesaresavedlromcancer,thesoonto be numberonekillerin
NorthAmerica,usingdrugsderivedfromplants.
Protecting
the Earth'sbiodiversity
is notiusl aboutsavingenormous
trees,or
keepingprettylookingforests,its aboutpreserving
all of the speciesfromthe
majestic
to the plainandunadomod,
regardless
of theirappearance
or aesthetic
appeal.Eachspecieshasan important
roleto playintheoverall healthandintegrityof the planet,andonedaymayevenbe responsible
forsavingyourlife.
Sothe questionis,whoarewe endangering
anyway?
To flnd out moreaboutTIESand our partne?s,
visit our web slte at:
www.tles.bc.ca
(8437)or locallyat 8112-3993,
or call us at: 1€8&917-TIES
May 2001 - page
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Home

WORKSHOPS

bysuePeto.
TheLanguage

teeling,th€nthe
a scanered,out-of-th€-body
It you haveovgroxperlenced
intheseself-discovery
workshops
couldbelor you. lt is
to beprosentod
tecfinique
procossof callingbackyouren€rgystreamsthat are spreadout into sveryoneand
g/erythingyouencounter
in thislifeoxp€denc€,
andin somecasesevenbeforethis
thatworkswithspirit,andthephysicalbody.
life. li is a slmpleoxercise
called'Breakingthe Mirrors".EveMhingin your
W€ will b€ usinga technique
bodyis likea minor. Thismeansthaltho bodyusesthe symbolof tho mirror,everythingls donsin pairs,th€yaroexactlyopposite-{ikeyin andyang,lstt andright.
for gsnetic,atomicstruclure.The
Mirrorsarethe majorsymbolfor the languags
partof us,thepartthatwe haven'tyettappedinto,
minorreprosents
the unconscious
or areafraidof. By usingthesymbolof lhe mirror,it willreachthoporlionof ourbrain
principle
of ourchrointhemirroring
thatknowshowto workwithourgonoticstructure
mosomes.We will b€ workingdeepwithinlh€ RNAand DNAof the cell slruclure,
to generation.We
alteringoldpatleming
lhathasb€6npassedto usfromgen€ration
pattemsthalws havecreatodin thislitetime.
willalsobe changing
anyunwanted
w6 will workwithis the callingbackof separatod
asp-ts or
Anothsrtochnique
p€rsonalities
tromoursell.Thiscanhappendaily,
of ourseltthatwe havedisengaged
whenyou sncounterindividuals,
animals,plants,visittowns,homes,otfices,parks,
we en@unter,
we leavebehinda partof ourself.
countries
elc. Actuallyanything
is on leaminghowto understand
thelanguage
Themaintocusof theseworkshops
ourold
ol en€rgy,maintaining
a focuson theteelingol ioy,knowinghowto reprogram
misplaced
aspects
habitsot thoughts,
andbringinghometo oursell,tholost,scatter€d,
or €norgystreamsof self.
Sue Petera,LIt6 Sk ls Coach, Relkl Uaster TeacheL
llawallan HunaPnctltloner end EmotlonalReloaaeThercplst

Ofr-Cqftteb

in the TAO uyxaroro
Hajime
Naka

of Energy
April 15 Pentlcton
Onedayfrom 9:30to 4:00pm
Location
TBA Inv6stment
$65
In this class,you will leam aboul tho
languag€ol €n€rgyand laam how to
makoit workfor you. Thls
cons€iously
is a mini manitestingclassthat is u86d
in the RetumingHomoProc€6s.

Home
Returning
May12to May13
Pentlcton
9:30amto 4:30pm- Sat.& Sun.
TBA Invostmer$1/O
Location
A two-dayprogramd€signedlo assist
th€ individuallo r€conneclto theirjoy
aM to leam howto call backtr€ir
scatteredensrgags.
For rnoro info and to rogistor,
calf Sue Patgrs at l -25iJ.1*2167

Somatic
txplorations

Culfw ating a Booq' Mino - ftnnt Practice
Springis a timeof renewal,
lhe warmraysof thesunmeltawaytheearth's
wintercoal,so nalurecanrsiuvenale
andcreatenewlifeagain.Springis also
practice.I liketo relatemy
a goodtim6to rogenerate
n6wlifein yourmeditative
(Tai
practice
gardoner,
whopreparoshisy'
Chi)
to
that
of
an
organic
klnedffwrk tetui NtEmsio ute
Qigong-Taiii
&epsttfruts oltheloybrd arnlav.
hergard€nbyiurningoverlhe groundto breakuplhe lumps,removethe rocks
olwtua mt' patdign,tninwt1.
anddebrisandmixin thecompost,so theseedscangrowintohealthyplants.
inlqntlonvid,Wlaahr rc'al&.
practicehelpsme to preparemy body-mind
(organicgarMy Qigong-Taiii
movem€nts
liberalemefrommyculluralinstituden).Theg€ntlenon-stressful
tionalstraitjacket,
so my bodycan breakup lhe lumpsof t€nsion,unravelthe
knotsand kinksin the muscles,loossnand lubricatethe joints,massagelhe
adh€sions
outof the intemalorgansandopenthEenergygatesandchannels.
ThenI dissolveths toxinsfi'ommy body-mind,
causedby unhealthy
thoughts
...not your ordinaryclag!
andhabits,addthecompost(vitalenergycalledQi (chi))andoxygenbybreathI lottedbg nang
ing de€plyintomy dantien(lowerbelly)whichI call my 'Fieldol Chi". NowI
. 70 yea. old woman"... my hacmonhoids
plantmys6€dsot hoaling,
vitality,
happiness,
harmony
andcompassion......oops,
wer€gonein 4 days!'
I almosttorgotmy rebelseeds.Everygardenneedssomeweedsto remindus
. 60 yearold man ' ... my stomachulcer
to t6ndto ourdailypractice.
disappeared.'
practicethroughtheseaAs I Chi-fullycultivateandr€finemyQigong-Taiji
.50 yearold woman my gumsarc

PascaliteClaq

sons, I teel lhe seeds growinginsidem6 and manifostinginto
every aspectof my life. lsn't naturewonderful(full of wonder)?
May your seeds bring you muchjoy, harmony,vitality
.....andsomeweeds.
tlarcld will be a prasenterat the Spdng Festivalof Awarenassat
Nanmaa CentrpANil 27, 28, 29. See backpage lor moreinfo.

"...
healing b€autitully."
. Matry skin problemssolved.
Andbactrtal, Antifrugd end
Nrturd Andblotlc
For morc info. anda FREE SAMPLE:

(L50\rcL#S

tu (?f{I44G2,';2

floon
EheBlnch
Collectorof ShadowEnergies

The Hoffman QuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day residential experience
that will changeyour life!
The Hofftnan QuadrinityProcessis designedfor:
p€oplewho csnnot deal with their rnger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith their feelings;
adultswho grew up in dysfunctionalandabusivefarnilies;
executivesfacing bumoutandjob-relatedstress;
andindividualswho are in recovery.

Whatpeopleare saying....
"I rcrommend it nithout rEs€rvation.nJohn Brcdshaw
"I consider this processto be the most effective program for
h€alins the wounds of childhood.' "/oar Eomsenko,Ph.D.

Helping Heal People'sLives For Over 25 Years
For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hoflhan Institute Canada
1-81[-741-32149
Ask for PeterKolassa

byKhoiiLang
Earth'smoondoesn'tmovein exactcircularmolion,its
Becauseof this,6very
olbit is a bit ellipticalor egg-shaped.
monthforlwoweeksthemooncomesclosertowardus,speedingup on heriourney,increasingly
allectinguswithherinflushemov€stowarda groater
ence.Thenforanothertwoweeks
withEarlh-slowingdown
loosening
herrelationship
distance,
her momentum,
becomingmoredstachedand complacent
again.Hence'itis mostrslevantto knowduringwhatstage
onehasbeenborn.
Lookingdeeporintothemoon'smotionaroundEanhwe
findanotherstunningreality.A circlehasonecenterto it, but
anegg-shapell
orbitownstwofocuspoints.Bytheway,il was
whofoundthat
Kepler,the greatastronomor
andaslrologer,
or
all celestialbodiesmovearoundoneanotherin elliptical
thatEarth'scenteris
bits.Inapplyinghislindingswediscover
oneof thetwofocuspointsofthemoon'sorbit,whiletheother
one is movingthroughouterspace- circlingaroundEarth
oncein nineyears!
ThispointhasbeennamedBlackMoon(orLilith).lt was
whodid pioneerJoellede Gravelaine
the Frenchastrologer
ingresearch
olthisfree-floating
energypoint.
ontheinflusnce
allthatwhich
Shefoundit to bea shadowpoint,accumulating
we don'twantto lookat; almostbeinga celsstialiunkyard.
that
Andit makestotals6nsefromthe simpleunderstanding
moodsandotherinationalstuff.
themoonis aboutemotions,
Wh6nlookingatthemoonshsgivesusherlightandstimulating energy,andat the sametimesheabsorbsour grieland
pain.Yes,thsre'sa two-way
happening;whencommunication
are
andreleasing
bothreceiving
everwe lookat somelhing,
geometrical
lawstatesthatsachraycomthere.Now,another
ingfromonelocuspoint(Earth)getsroflectedbackintothe
point'BlackMoon'
secondone(BlackMoon).Thismystorious
somehow
swallours
eveMhingweon Earthwantto getridof.
Almostlikea blackhole,thispointcollectseveMhingwegive
backlo themoon.All sherelievesusfromshekeepsprojectingintothisemptypointin space.
goddessKali.Sheis a pertectimage
worships
Hinduism
we all carrysomewhere
deepwithinus.lt is
of thisdarkness
veryhealingto lookintothisshadowenergywithinourselves.
is bringing
lightto it,andshadows
Tounderstand
itsmessage
thersis no
Recognizing
one'sownshadows,
startvanishing.
needanymore
to proiectthemontoothers;no nesdanymore
anddeeplycreativepartof us.
to giveawaya mostincredible
reclaim
ourwholeness,
to becomeholyagain.
It'sabouttimeto
We arethe devilandwe aregod,it'sall withinus. Henceall
keepingus deoutergodsanddovilsare mereproiections,
pendent,partialandpoor.ll's hightimeto rocognize
lhat all
is hiddenwithinus.
we needfor ourfullillment
yourpotentials
Dareto bestrongandcomplets,
embrace
and incorporate
theselimitlessforcesstillhidingwithinyour
Astrology
is a mirror,rellecting
one'spotentials.
unconscious.
In its imageon6geisa glimpseof intrinsic
totality,onereaF
izesthecosmoswithin. Seead to thedght

IAINRITCHIE
flNESYOODWORKING
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Motiog"Tobl.t
Porlableor slalionary
Twolayerfoamsystem
eastemmaplelegsandbraces
Solidadjustable
Adiustable
or stationary
headrest
5 yearwarranty
Available
in Vernon:2106- 23rdAve.Vernon.BC
PhonslainRitchie:250-545-2436
or
Pentlcton:HolisticHealthCentrs,272EllisSt.
Phone1€88-756-9929
or local250-492-5371
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Whatdo genoticallymoditiedorganisms,turtlesand Grenada in th6 West Indiesall have in common? Firstof all, did
you knowthat scientistsare currentlyinlroducinggonetically
engineeredloods into the world's grocerystores? Genetic
Engineeringis thg modificationof th6 geneticmakoupot an
by artificiallytransferringgenes
organism,oftsnaccomplished
(the cods for an organism'scharacteristics)
from ono organism to another.Food is being geneticallyaltored because
are dotormined
to amasshugeprofits
transnationalcompanies
throughthe developmenlof crops that will producohigher
yi€ldsand be moreresistantto diseaseand pestsregardless
ol negativeconsoquencesto humanhealthand tha environment.
The dangersof geneticallyangineeredfoods ar6 many.
Dr. R. Steinbrscherof the Univgrsityof Liverpool(2000)sums
up lhe dangarsof GMOS,"Geneticengineeringposesa real
threat... propsrrisk assessmentis impossible:we know neither the stakos nor lhe odds." Some of the more serious
substances
concemsinclude:newtoxinsand allsrgy-causing
in foods,higherchemicaluss on crops (can lead to soil and
waterconlaminalion),emergenceof weedsthat are rssistant
to herbicides.the soroadof diseasesbetweensoecies,reducedcrop biodiversityandthe passingon of artiticiallyintroducedcharacteristics
to futuregsnerationsof plants.In addition,the long-termhealthetfectson consumorsof genetically
engineeredfoods are unknown.
So what about the connsctionto turtlesand Grenada?
Well TIES - Turtla lsland Earth Stewards,an organization
basedin SalmonArm, BC is concernedaboutthe dangersof
geneticmodilication.TIES wantsto introduceGMO awarenessprogramsin localschoolsto makeils communityaware
of these dangers.So that is where the turtle comes in, but
what does this haveto do with Grenada?
island nation that
Grenada is a small underdeveloDed
dependson ths exportof cash crops to supportits national
economy.TIES partnerin Grenadais Friendsot the Earth.
JosephAntoin6,the President,is concernedaboutrecentdevelopmentsin Grenadathat could potentiallyimpactthe
economyof thg Organisationof Easlern CaribbeanStates
(OECS).Josephstates,"GeneticallyModifiedOrganismsare
not the answer,they are only symptomsof an unjust and
morallybankruptinlernational
economicsystem."Joseph
urges everyoneto stand up and reluse the fruits ot uncertainty and dsath. This is a commonissue for all global citizens.
TraditionalGrenadiancrops are currentlybeing threatened by the oxpansionof GMOs.The Embassyol United
Statesof Americain Grenadarecentlyjoinedforceswith the
otlshoreSt.Goorgs'sUniversitylinancedby an Americanentrepreneurto promotethe so-calledbenefitsol gonetically
moditiedorganisms.This union rosultedin a papersupporting GMOSenlitled,"Whydo we need genetically
modified
croos?"

Soulllates, Partnersand
FriendslrAanted
A newfeaturefor lssuesMagazine
Forlike-minded
individuals
to
makecontactwithothers.
Costis $33 for the sizebelow.
Sempre,'Wanteda spiritualmindedman who enjoyslong
hikesin the hillswithan energetichippymindedfemale.
No TV where I live but lots ol nature.Mostlyvegetarian
with orelerencefor a man who can coox.
40-50yearsold, NS, ND. Contact:phoneor address

TIES-TurtlelslandEafthStewardsandour South€rnpartne( Friendsot the Ea,'thhavejoined focusto presentschool
educationprogramsand to educateth6 public regarding
GMOs.Reducedbiodiversityis one negativeimpaclot GMOs
givonat schoolsthroughthereforabiodiversitypresentations
out Grenadaare important.Thesetalks tocuson biodiversity
loss and how this nogativ6lyimpactslhs snvironmsnl.
Work in Grenadalinks diroctlyto TIES' YES (Youthfor
EnvironmentalSustainability)programin Canada.Ths YES
programincludssbiodiversitytalks focusingon biodiversity
loss and gels childrenthinkingabout how biodiversityloss
can be avoided.A future projeciin Canadianschoolswill include a GMO awaronesstalk throughlhe YES program's
schooloducationcomoonent.
So whatcan you,the public,do to holpstopths sprsadof
geneticallyenginesredfoods? Get informsdand raad our
local author'sbook Farmageddon:Food and the Culturoof
Biotochnology,
by BrewsterKneen.This booklocusoson ths
dangersand negativsconsequencesof modernagricultur€.
Writg to your MP and MLA. Expressyour concernto your
supermarketmanagerabout geneticallyengineersdtoods.
Buy locallygrownorganicproduce.Tellothersaboutthe problems raisedby geneticallyengineeredtoods.
Contac' nES br more lntormatlon ln SalmonAn
at 832-3993or tott tt?,eat 1A8&917-nES (U:t7)

Sptrttua[ Astro[oggr
E f,{f" Coanse[tng
Khoit { .hng
email:Khoji@celestialcompanions.com
Mayan Cosmology. Wcstem AAnbgy.

Numerclogy

Phone:
1-877-352-0099

tlaho Wild ]orcuet bvReashaw.,re
Six monthsago,I wasin jail because,whileI wascamp- wrong placeat the wrongtime. Sentencesrangedfrom two
ing in the ancient rain lorest of the Elaho Valley (north of weeks to one year in prison. The judge comparedthe
interfered
with roadbuilding "contemptors"
Squamish,BC) | spontaneously
to peoplewho shootabortiondoctors. In 2000,
by standingin lront of a truck full ol dynamitefor nine hours. several others were charged with the same offense. EmI had no idea what I was getting myself into-at the time I ployeesof Interfor,who were involvedin an organized,violent assaulton eight peacefultorest lovers, receivedno iail
didn'tcare.
The Elaho Valleyand its adjacentvalleys,Sims Creek terms, only suspendedsontences
andClendenning
Creek,arethefrontlineof BC'slastremainThousandsof people have been working tor over five
ing ancientraintorest. There stand,coveredin mossesand years,in manyditferentways,to see thisareaprotected.The
lichen,the oldestDouglasFir lrees lefl in lhe world. Some WosternCanada WildernessCommitteehas been building
standsof trees are up to 1400 years old; otherstands have hiking trails. They, along with countlessCanadians,have
yst to evenbe studied.Theseforestsare the homeof threat- been pressuringthe governmentto protect this area as a
ened species such as the spotted owl, northerngoshawk Nalional Park. Some politiciansrespondsupportivelyand
and the grizzlybear. Grizzlybearsoncethrivedas tar south are activein seekingthis goal. Otherspass the bill. And
as Mexico,but now have been eliminatedas lar northas the some politicianssay BC has enoughprotectedareas.
ElahoValley,which is nearWhisller,BC. Sludiesot the area
Many Canadiansand peoplefiom aroundthe worldare
lrith the Canadiangovernment's
and the speciesthat call it home haveonly just begunwithin exasperated
sluggishrethe last decade. lt is a pristinewildernessdefinedby its sponseto the call to.protectwild species. Thesepeopleare
ragingriverand surroundedby glaciercoveredCoastalMoun- educatingthemselvesas activists,taking directmeasuresto
tains. lts name meansTine huntingground". This is the slow down the destructionof ecosystems. They do this by
uncededlandof the SquamishNation,who is in the worksof blocking roads, buildingtripods, sitting on platformsin the
creatinga Tribal Park plan.
forest canopy,buildingforest communities;some even disThis majesticvalley is being rapidlyclearcutby a multi- mantleequipment,claim to spike roads,or whateverelse
nationalforestproductcompany.The raw logs are exported they can conlureup.
trom the communityto the U.S. and Japan. Thiscompany
Hourscan be spent in debateon the moralityof extreme
employsno one fromthe SquamishNation,and has been measures.In the end,it maycomedownto values,andwhat
caughtviolatingthe ForestPracticesCode hundredsof times is consideredsacred: property? life?
in the Elahoand elsewherebut has sufforedlittleto no conMany caring,consciouspeopleexpressthe beliefthat
sequences. This shouldshock us but it doesn't. We're ac- mankindas a speciesis destinedto sel|-destruct,
takingmany
customedto soeingrapingand pillagingall aroundus.
formsof lifewith us. No matterhow we mayforeseeour fate,
In 1999.fifleenindeoendent
membersof the oublicwere it remainsclearthat it only lor the sake of history,it is essenat ditterenttimes arresled and chargedwith CriminalCon- tial lhat there is representationot what is whole standingup
tsmpt of the SupremeCourtol BC. Thesepeople,aged 17 to whatis destructive.Withoutbalance,thereis nothing.
revolutionis the crucialingredient
to 72, allegedlyviolateda court injunctionby blockingroads
A consciousness
to
or sittinghigh in trees. Some of them were simplyin the createhealingbetweenraces and betweenspecies,so that
we can end the destruclion.We beginby cultivatingmindfulness;thinkingaboutwhat we'redoingwhilewe'redoingit.
"As I lhrow this cerealbox in the garbage,l'm awarethat I'm
throwinga cerealbox in the garbage."
ll we're readyto take it further,we may wantto intimately
knowthe people,speciesand eco systemsthat our lifestyles
are atfecting. We will be drawn to occupywild spaces,and
have a gentle, restorativeimpact. Our presencoin the wildernesswill be its defense. (Corporationscannot clearcul
an ancient forest filled with campers,wildcrafters,and
recreationalists!)lf we cannotget to these areas,we make
our spiritualpresenceknownin every way we can think of.
Hopelor the futurelies in the stewardshipof responsible
communities
over the naluralresources,
as well as a deep
Large selection of Healing Crystals
understandingamongsthumanityol the interconnectedness
& Metaphyslcal Books
of everythingon, in and aroundthis blue-greenearth.

Jlound

Local
6iftProducn

Laqiday Science . Nature
inrneNorth Hills Mall . Kamloops
yourTourGuide
DropinandmeetRobDavis,
www.kamloopsrockworks.com
554-2930or Toll-tree1€77-554-2930

ReashaWolfe'sthree monthjail sentenceis scheduledbefore
the coutt ot appealMarch 30,2001. Shecan be reachedat
Reasha_breathes
@snowaccess.net.More informationcan be
found at www.wildernesscommittee.com.
www.elaho.tao.ca.
www.rudicalpress.com,www.eatthstationtv.com,
www.ecoecho.oto.

Geobiology
I Farth Healins
by M6rlinBeltain
ln a recsnteoisodeol Friends.one feslsgoodto bs ableto do something
We have also from time to time
of ths characters
atlemDts
to dissuade positivolocallyandbeyond.
been asked to work with others in
houseguestfromslaying
TheyearwebeganinVernon,
there projectsaroundthe globe. Our group
an unwantad
by saying,"We'vegot realbadelectro- werestoriesall summoraboutneedles met and co-ordinatedwilh othersworkmagnetics.
OnlyMonicaandI areused leftlyingin PolsonParkatterbeingdis- ing in Arizona,Bolivia,and Egypt. lt's
to it."
cardedby drugusers.Thatnewswas excitingto knowthatwe ars connecting
The commentstartledme. lt has difficultbecausetamiliesusedthe park with others aroundlhe globe to add to
takensucha shorttimetorthsconcepts regularly
and kids had beenrunning a grass roots pollution-cloaringmovepollution barefootfor generations.After we ment.
of grid lines,electromagnetic
andtheirseriouseffectsto movefrom workedin tho Dark.th6rewereno stoI know that whensverI'm askedto
esotericknowlodgs
to a sitcomjoke.So rissof nesdleseitherthatysaror since. participatein a clearingand I do, I fool
I wonder,doesthat meaneveryone Oneof the intriguing
thingsaboutthis great. And my helpersremindme that
knowsabout the grids aroundthe workis that we reallycan'tclaimthat I'm msant to do mors of this and that
Earth? Howto detoctth6m? Howto ourworkmadethe differencs.lt'sitlst joy is what we're here for. So, I'm exneutralize
or dafloctthem? A linein a an amazing
coincidence
thatwherethis citedabouttheworkshopsscheduledfor
sitcomis a littlemuchto generalize workhas beendonehereand around this year and for the opportunityto ,oin
from. Especially
whenlhere'sa ques- theglobe,similarresultshaveoccurred. even more peoplein pollution-clearing
We neitherannouncewhatwe do nor and helpingto reslorethe Earthto baltionin eventhalshortslatement.
I'veonlybeenworkingconsciously takecreditfor it. lt'sjustusconnecting ance once agarn.
and directlywith theseenergiesfor with natureand togetherrestoringlhe
Seead below
threeyears. lt seemsonlya blinkago balancenaturointendod.
that I met SlimSpurlingand learned
abouttheHartmann
Gridandth6Curry
Learnaboutthe Environmental
ClearingProgramspearheaded
Netandthe etfectsthattheycanhave
by DrunvaloMelchizedek
and SlimSpurling
on ourhealthandwelFbeing.
Slimin
meto ChristanHummel
turnintroduced
Geobiology
6 EarthAcupuncture
andtheadventure
ofworkingwiththese
energiesgrewin a varietyol ways,inwithMerlinBeltaincomingto Kelowna
cludingworkingwiththe Dsvas.
After Christancame to Vernontwo
yearsago,a coregrouphas beenmeeting intermitlently
andclearingpublicand
privateproperties. We continuetogethereventhoughwe are spreadfrom
SalmonArm to Pentictonb6caus6doing this work is a wonderlulway to be
in ssrvicelo the Mother. lt's a way to
connectwith the Earth and be a positive part of Her healing.I know that
when I do this work, it is joyous and I
sing inside.
For two years, since b6ingtrained
by Slim and Christan, I've given
Geobiologyworkshopsaround 8.C.,
Alberta,and WashingtonState. lt's a
thrill to have others join in their communitiesanddo clearingstoo. Aflerjust
a shorl weekend'scourse,anyonecan
pick up lhe ability to detect what's on
lheir own propertyand clear it. They
can join wilh othersand clearplacesin
th€ir community. With so much negative news around about our plangt, it

April20, 2l E 22.2OOl
Joln usl Learnto reduce pollution in your local environment.
Earth Acupuncture - Leamto dowse!LocatenegativaEarth€nergyzon6s
thatsapyourcreativepotentialand health.Leamto deflectand/orneutralize
geopathicstressin manyways.
Nutrition - Nouish yourbodyat cellularlevsls.Leamto bringhighervitallite
forceenergyintothe foodchainby usingour devices... at home,at work,in
agricullure,
or in the garden.
New Technology - LJtilizing
sound,lightandprinciplesof sacredgeomelryl
Bringyourbodyintobalancoby usingLightLiteRings,AcuvacCoils,Feedback
Looosand Harmonizers.
,lrerrin hasdeeplysxploredhealinghsrseltas wellas others,and hasworksd
withthe devicroalmsfor manyyears. Sheis cunontlytoachingothershowto
communicats
withthe d6vasand howto workcooperatively
withNatureto heal
snergsticimbalances
in the Earth.
Costis $195for all 3 daysif a $50depositis receivedby April7th,2001
or $225afterthatdate.Senddepositor full amountto
LindaBurkett,1363BartlettPlace,Kslowna,BC,V1Y6Wg
Phone250-86G6852,Email:gburkett@home.com
or Merlin@bcgrizzly.com
Forarticlesand moreinlomationsee the website:www.earthtransitions.com

The Spirit

is Joy

bysuePe,ers

Forget not that the eadh delights to feel lour bare Jeet and the winds long to play with your hait. - Kahlil Gibran

a The Technique:
As I movethroughthis lifejourney,I havediscovered
varietyof waysto bringmyselfto a joyfulslateof being. I '1. Becomeawareot yournaturalbreathing.ltmightchange
wouldlike to sharea lew of the ways I bridgemyselfback on its ownjust becauseof yourawareness,
but that'sokay.
a tricky 2. Locatethe crownof yourheadandyournavelby awareintoa betterfeelingplace. Findingjoy is sometimes
whenlam feeling"low".lt is helplultohave nessand/ortouch.
thing,especially
an emergency
stashof ideasor waysto bringyou to a good 3. Inhalethroughyourcrownand exhalethroughyour nafeelingplace.
vel. Keepinga slownaturalrhythm.
The lirst thing I like to rememberis that everythingis 4. Now,as you feel relaxed,centeredand/orenergized,
energy. Energyis moveable;it can shitt and shake,and begin imaginingthat you are surroundedwith an invisible
change."Energyis much more like an ocean wavethat gets cloudof lighlor an electromagnetic
field,andthatyourbreathitsenergyfrom the wind,thatgets itsenergytromsomething ing increasesthe energyof thiscloudor field.
else,and so on. Wherethereis energythereis movement, The Joy Exercise: "Frcm Ecstasy to Success" - Kala Kos
or change,and wherethereis movementor changetherc is 1. Takea lookat thetoptenthingsthatmakeyoufeelVERY
movingor chang- GOODI
energy.BecauseeveMhingis apparently
ing, it's easyto see everything
as a potentialsourceof en- 2. Make a list of the thingsthat totallyabsorbyou when
ergy. Also, all this movementseemslo be in the form of you do them - that makeyou losetrackof time and space.
waves."- SergeKahiliKing
that
Theseare thethingsthatgiveyouthe mostsatisfaction,
I also liketo rememberthatthe realityI see aroundme keepyou in the momentso you are not thinkingaboutthe
comestrommy perception,
and my perception
is a reflection oast.the futureor whats for lunch
vibrations
I
of the energyor
am emittingf rommy being-the 3. Writedownthe thingsthat bringyou joy, contentment,
wavesfrom my oceanof reality.My thoughtsand feelings lulfillment.
are exactlywhat I am vibrating.lt is impossible
to attraclto 4. Nowprioritize
the thingson yourlistin the orderof their
myselfanything
buta matchto whatI amteelinginthepresent importance
to you. Whichone is the mostessentialin your
moment.So, my mostpowerfultimeis rightNOW! lI Iam in lile?Whichone is the next?And so on.
a joyfulplace,then I will bringto me thosethingsand expe- 5. Afteryouputthe listin order,writedownhowmanyhours
riencesthatare similarto thisfeeling-the Lawof Attraction. a weekyou spenddoingeachof the thingson your list.
Now comesthe intereslingpart,how to maintainor at 6. Onceyou findout whatbringsyou JOY do il no matter
times"find"a goodfeeling.I can sharea few ideason how whatobstaclesyou put in yourway.
to do this.
7. Do at leastone thingon the lisl everyday.TreatyourAn instantshiftintoa goodfeelingstateis throughBreath. sell.Celebrate.
As you do thesethingsmoreoften,a sense
grows,and you becomemorecontent
Thereare a numberof deep breathingexercisesthat of innersatisfaction
tillsme with and beginto glow.
calm,relaxand sooththe soul. Deepbreathing
the life forceand will conneclme to my spirit.Spiritis joy! Another sure thing for me is appreciation,
Thereare breathpractitioners
availableto help you if you
we know.Whenyou
Apprecialion
is the highestvibration
havedifficultydeep breathing.
you automatically
allowyour vibrationto return
appreciate,
The HawaiianPikoPikobreathingis a wonderfulway to to the high,fastvibrationol yourcore. Spendsometimein
connect.PikoPikomeansboth the crownof the head and contemplation
in yourlife,andfind
of all thatyou appreciate
lhe navel. lt is a simpleway of breathingthat is usedfor thingsto appreciatein those situationsor peoplethat are
grounding,
centering,meditation
and healing.
causingyou distress. Seeprotileon page27

FORLEASE
3000sq.footBUILDING
ldealforNaturopathic
or TCMClinic
DaySpaor Massage
Clinic
rooms,reception
6 practitioner
areaanda largerstudiospace

locationin Penticton
Creekside
1-888-756-9929

withJ,lother
tartlr
/4 Wolk
by Ther€seDorer
Spring is here with all her beautyand glory. Quietlythe trees are
showingtheir leaves. The birdsheraldthe changingseasonwith their
song. Gentlywe are led toward new beginnings,as we anticipatethe
comingflowersand vegetablesin our gardens. lt is importantto take
time to walk in Mother Nature'sgarden. Efforllesslyshe shows evF
denceof her lovingwork. The magniticenceof her beautyis shown in
the rollinghills,the tull creeksand rivers,as slowlywinter retreatsand
springmakesher way to our part ol the world. So much love is showered onto the earth at this time, bringingnew energyand promise.
As we feelthe beautysurroundus, we can feel MotherNaturewhisperingher love lo us. The promiseof spring and untoldingis an atfirmationof spiritin our lives. Totrustthat we will be refilled,renewedand
so loved by the greatnessol spirit.
As we take magicalmomentslo pausein our busy days to breathe
in lhe air, or observea specialtlower,we are in truth thankingMother
Nalurefor her work. The gitt of beautyis alwaysthere, it is up to us to
chooseto see it with eyes of delighland wonder. So it is with spiril,the
gitt is alwaysthere, it is up to us to chooseto see it, and teel it. In our
full liveswe have choicesto make;pauseand listento the wind in lhe
trees,see the beautyot the cloudformation,smellthe new earth, teel
the warmsun on our back,or rushforthto the next busy proiect. lt is in
the pausesthatspiritlives. So at thismagicaltimeof year I ask you to
absorb the wonder and magic ol spring. Be presentwith spirit, and
share in the new beginnings. SeeCalendarads - Apr.21,May2
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W",rX - wrnL.o"t'tL S"J
by TonyaLea Rooney

Who of us does not want to receivesoul's messages?A longtime
ago I often thoughtsoul's intormationwouldcome throughlike a messagetrumpetingtrom the sky with the powerand glory of thunderand
lightning. But tor myself, I find soul work is otten the interactionof
peoplethathelpotherpeople,throughcompassion,
prayerand empathy. lt's a softervoice. lt's the emotionalbodythat movesone to help
another. When one walks in another's"sole".one becomescomoassionateand wants to help ease the pain. An avenue that put me in
another'sshoes is Fleikiwork. The trauma,psychological,emotional,
or physicalis accessedthroughReikitouch. Atter I participatedin the
Wise WomenWeekendlast fall as a Reikipractitioner,I also learnedI
could accesspsychicintormationaroundthe person'simmediatesurroundings,alongwith upcomingeventsin the client'slife. I foundit
gratityingto help with this neriVavenuefor information.
Anotheraspectof soul learningis dream work. With one's intent
to work throughdreams,the soul offersinformationthroughone's subconsciousand superconscious.I recentlyhad a dreamthat I was laking lar off a child'sfoot but the processwasn'tpainful. I thoughtit was
mirroringthe work I do to clearthe tar off one's soul so one's journey
may be a littlemoreenlightening.
Regressioninto past lives can be a wealthof informationof what
our challengesand goals can be in the present. I think ol unearthing
past livesthroughregressionor dream work as gaininga helptulmap
as we continueour earlhlysojourn.Trustingour soulworkwill make
us whole and bring us closerto our lrue selves.
Seead in the NYP - Psvchic/lnt.
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organ weaknesses
heavy melal involvement
parasile/ viral / bacterialinvolvement
chemicalsensitivity
dentalmaterialcompatibility
vitamin/ mineralcompatibility
and more....

Bioneticsis the scienceol communication
with the humanbody throughelectrical
impulseand non-cognitive
bio{eedback,
identifyingthe stressblueprintof the body.
By monitoringthe body'sresponseto
electricalimpulses,it determinesenergy
demandsandassislsthe practitioner
in
establishingprotocolto bringthe body back
intobalance.
Body Scan2010 is a completelysafe and
painlessoptionfor stressevaluationthat
makeslull use of the latestadvancesin
technology.lt provideseasy to read reports,
dealingwith the body'sresponse,that are
vital to health.

MaryDunsdona DougKusch
BioteedbackTechnicians

#10 - 711 VictoraaStreet
Kamfoops,BCV2C2B2
Ph: 250-377-8680or Fax: 377-8690
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& massage
oil
PATRICIA
KYLE.RMT ...491.4123
-888-961
-4499
blsnds.mari
Obcgdzzly.coml
Reloa8€
IntuitiveHealing,Emotional
LEA BROHLEY- Enderby- &l}76s
Massage- Kelowna
and
r€ikil€a
R€iki
Tgach€r,
email:
@
sunwave.
n€t
wEsT@lsr nstmle 0f ARqTATHEBAPY
qualityhomestudycour€es
forall, enthu- Usui& Karuna,bodyworkandrefoxology.
SOUTHOKANAGAN
.
prof€ssional
Bsverley604-466- PEGGYSlllTH - SalmonArm-83$8214
siast to
Bodnvork
atter3pm,
7846www.wostcosstaomatherapy.com Reiki. B€lloxology,Swedish/AmericanAUBERTERslaxation
6ves,wkndsHolislic
CtrPenticion-492-5228
Massago,
Touchfor Health,BodyManageastrology
msnl,Emotional
PolarityTherapy.
LORNARICHARDEnergybassdtherapy
DAI{IELLETAYLOFGREENE
helping to relieve stess and tsnsion
forB CENfRALOKANAGAN
Salmon
Arm...83S1029.
Chartreadlngs,
... 494-0540
Summedand
casts,lgssons.In personor on tape.
AFLENELAMARCHE
, Dlpl.Nurt.Body SUZANNEGUERNIERRelaxallonMasSHABOI{O'SHEA - Kaslo... 353-2443 Contredth€rapyandSpiritualCounsolling sageFridays-Holislic
C'r.Penticlon492-5371
Charts, Workshops, Counselling & Kelowna... 717-8968
Revisioning
lorbalance
andh6aling.
30years
exp€rlonce.
AlsoMayanPleladian
Cosmology

"SBD[.rr dproacd@l
Es& lturrpy pr!drc!"

('rl rnrrr
or
Cor.r-l.t;r:
At t tt rt-tt nt: rr o
( )nrr.lr,rt.Mr.:ut<
rrr,.
A four)reardiplomaprogramin lraditionalChlms€ medicinef@usingon acupuncturo
andhelbology
includingweslemsciences.We emphaslzethe d€vdop
msnt of lhs p€rsonal,protossionaland dinlEl skills
nsc6ssaryfor p€opleinvolvedin lhs healingarts.
Financial
assistanca
maybe availabls.
($5)@ntacl:
Establbh€d
in 1985.Forinformation
or calsnder
CCAOM,551
Chstham
St.,Vlc.toda.
B.C..V8TlEl
FAx:(250)360-2871€-mail:ccaomOislandn€t.com
Tol: (2t0) 38+2912 TolF r€€ l{894:t6€1ll

Call for a tree catalogue
f4ilr:rA}L l r'i(.
r rll';;
':nlYLf c(lLi,i

I 8(n 875 9706

Phone: (7W)/r/to-1818
Fax:On) 440.4585

"MAIL ORDER'
TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PISCES
OILS/LOTIONS
BIOTONE
SOOTHINGTOUCH
AESTof NATURE

sooKs
CHARTS
HOT / COLD PACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIAL
OILS
ACCESSOBTES
MASSAGET@LS
HAGINA/ MINTOIL
AROCHURES

*203, 8815- 92 Sr., EDIIONTON,AB. T6C3P9

KQQTEM.YS

PSYCHICTAROT BEADERS EARN
PEFSOI{AL GROWTH CONSULTING
250-838{209 TRA|NING CENTRE (250) 372-8071
$12l,jstuat homowing€d@tolus.net
Fax:(250)472-1198Ses BrsathIntegration
TIHED OF LIVING paych€ckto paychock?
Youcouldrstirs in 2 to 5 ysars workingpart SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
limo trom hom6.Don't missthis! Call nowl a non-profit soci€ty, provides information
1 for psopls sxperiencing psycho-spiritual
3 mlnlollfreemess.1-800-896-6771-Code
FEETFIRSTBEFLEXOLOGY..,
ditficultios: Spiritual awakening, psychic
MobilessrvicoinlheKootenays
- 368-7276
opening,near-doathsxperloncesand other
kinds of altorsd states ol consciousnoss.
personal
RETIRED NURSE availablefor light
Ws can provide reterrals to therapists who
care,
caFgivBr
l€llet
Pentc'ton
...
49986@
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
work withcli€ntshavingthss6 axperienc€s.
2671W. Broadway,Vancouver,BCV6K2G2
We invite €nquiri6s form registered
(604, 732-7912 ot 1-800S63-8442
therapiststhoughoutCanada rvho havs
LAAYRINTHCEREMONIES
indoor& odVisit our wsbsitoal www.bany€n.com
knowlsdgs.(604)6874655
&or forrnanl{es, biihda}is,dtesof passage. €xperisntial
spirii@istar.ca-www.spiritual€m€rgsncs.nd
BOOKS & BEYONO - Phone 763-6222
Sage
/Donna
250-352-6227
Downtown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St.
sagsbh@n€tid€a.corn
lor
VISIT - www.spiritual-advice.com
Reliable
Holistic
Guldance
DARE TO DREAM ....49.I-2.I11
168AsherRd., Kalowna Seead p.09
287
W€llShan Health- P6nticton...770-1
Dr. WrTEL, MD - Dipl. Amsrican Boad ol
DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ... 549.8464
ChelationTherapy. Otfic€sin K6lowna:
3204 - 32nd Avenue,V6mon
860-,1476 . P€nticton:490{955 and
lhe 'Crystal man' Crystals& Jewellery.
Vemon:542-2663. www.drwlttel.com
IIANDALA BOOKS - K€lowna:860-1980
Wholesale
& r€tail.HunaHealingCircl€s.
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket
Workshops.Author ot Itre-WhiEBgSO-

Bossland
CE TnE FORAWABENESS...
Sid Tayal- 362-9481Bodywork,Polarity,
Yoga,Reflexology,
ChinsseHoalingAds,
program.
Beiuvenalion
Counselling,

caregiverrelief

books

ceremony

chelationtherapy

crystals

chiropractor

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS, 91 HudsonAv€,
SalmonArm ... 250-804-0392

Enderby838-7686crystals@sunwavs.nd
DR. BARRYSAY, DC
www.th€crystalman.com
1348Go/emmentSt.
Pentlcton-2987-1114

breath integration

colon therapists

ARLENELAiIARCHE,Dlpl.Nu13.
Ponticlon: 492-7995 HankPslser
C€rt.BreathPractition€r
Kelorna717-8968 Westbank 768-1141C6cileB6gin
KamlooDs: 374-0092AnnetteBuck
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING Salmon
Arm: 835452 Margarst
TRAININGCENTRE
Tsnniscos
*5A - 319 VictoriaSt. Kamlooos... 3728071 SeniorStatf:SusanHewins,Shell€y counselling
Nswporl,SharonHartlin€& CalhyNslson
In Quesnel-f348 VaughnSt. - 992-7713 CHRISTINA INCE, HolisticCentrs
Penticton
... 492-5371

businessopportunities

GAINCONTROLOF YOUF LIFEI
GETnNGHEALTHYNevsrteltso good
MastorHypnotist,Exp€rienced
Family
www.essonworks.com
192
H€lgaBerger,8.A.,B.S.W,
Counsslor,
- 1-80G234-l
Kslowna... 1.250-868-9594
ORGANICAUSINESSOPPORTUNITY
producl,
great
company,great
busi- fNNERCHILD- Psachland
Gr€at
-..767-2868
ness.lt'sthalsimple.lt couldchangeyour
liteon manvlev€ls.1{dr-275-0531t

Nafripathic Counselhng
Iridolog & Herbologlt
UrinelSaliva Testing
Colonic Therapy
Relaxatian Massage

E

Cdcile Bdgin, oN.

tr,,\atrttlertr,,

Westbank... 768-1141

dentistry

BakerSt, NelDAAN KUIPER* 2O1-4O2
son352-501
2. G€neralPractitionor
ofloring
ssrvicesincludingcompositofillings,gold
reslorations,
crowns,bridges& periodonlal
care.MembsrolHolisticDsnialAssociation.
DR. HUGHM. THOMSON.... 37+5902
811 SeymourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDontistry

ear candling
JOANNE COLE - Pentlc.ton
... 4996645

energywork
DR. JOHN SNIVELY - Badionics.
Core Synchronism,Cranio-sacraland
FlowerEsssncos- N€lson... 229-5789
6mail: biodent@direct.ca

H.J.M. Pelser CertifiedColonHydrotherapist
150KinneyAve.,
Herbalist
Penticton
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapiet
Certified Lymphologiet
Deep Tissue Bodywork
Natural Hetlth Outrcsch

492-7995

massagetherapists

foot care

MARIJKEVAN DE WATER B.Sc.,DHMS
HEALTHYFOOTPATH-Footcare& healing 250-546-0669HomeopathicPractitioner, Are your DREAM PRACTICE& whatyou
Kelowna707-0388 NutritionalConsultant,Medical Intuitive havenow,two dilferentthings?We canhelp
consultation
byReO.Nurse.
Phoneconsultations- www.marijke.com
you reach your dream. Michael Fletcher
RMT, massagecoach.Call403-314-9115
or emailmikermt
@home.com.
BULK CALENDULA& MASSAGEOILS
Addresses
NO
ILLNESS
lS
INCURABLE
mari@bcgrizzly.com
- 1-888-961-4499
THERAPY
c a u s e o f al l di sease from obesi ty to PEACHLANDMASSAGE
Neuromuscular
Manuela
Farnsworth,RMT.
MASSAGETABLES - $2s0 used
d e g e n e ral i ve i l l ness. Most advanced
250-767-001
7
therapies:
7 new models@S395to $995( $33 mthly) methodsto achievestateol "homeostasis" & Craniosacral
Porlabletables,chairs,beds,etc.
Free reoortand Info-oak:1-888-658-8859 WellShan Health' Penticton:
770-1287
Calltoll lree 604-683-4988
www.MTSmedical.com
Topofthelinetablesshippedfreeanywhere HERBALIFEINDEPENDENTOISTRIB.
TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
in USA& Canadajullyguaranteed
Wllma Lechner - Kelowna... 765-5649 T6chnique
as taughtby MaharishiMahesh
TABLE28'x72"
493'8669
PORTABLE
MASSAGE
Yogi
is
a
simple,
elfortlesstechniquethat
LOWER CHOLESTEROLNATURALLY
proloundetlectson mind,body,behavhas
www.sswinbiz.com
or call250-545-6053
iour & environmenl.Pleasephonethese
g i ft s hops
PRODUCTSBev250-492-2347
SHAKLEE
teachers:
DRAGONFLY& AMBER GALLERY
833-1520
SalmonArm... Lee Rawn
BeachAve. Peachland
BC - 767-6688
STOPSMOKING...withouteflort.cravings
...AnnieHoltby 446-2437
Kelowna/Vernon
Uniquegifts.crystals.jewelry.imports.
1-888-779-0900
or withdrawalsymptoms
Penticton...ElizabethInnes 493-7097
candles,pottery& books
www.skvbusiness.com/tll
Annie4 46-2437
S.Okanagan/Boundary...
KAMLOOPSCOIN & ROCK SHOP
The bestHUMAN GROWTHHORMONE Nelson/Kootenays...
RuthAnne 352-6545
Full line of HealingCrystalsand Polished RELEASERavailable.
Turnbackthe clock
Stones.677 SeymoutSl. - 250-372-1377 on agingand weightgain.1-888-779-0900
www.skybusiness.com/tll
Penticlon
h andwrit ing a n a l y s i s
Dr.AudreyUre& Dr.SherryUre...493-6060
Therapy
ACADEMYot HAI.IDWRmNGSCIENCES
otfering3 hr. EDTAChelation
Learn & earn. Certified day workshops& BARBARA GOSNEY, DCH ... 354.1180
NaturoDathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
(604)739-0042 ClassicalHomeopathicPractitioner.Con- Penticton
Vancouver
correspondence.
Mazurin.106-3310
SkahaLakeRd.
Dr.
Alex
sultation& Courses.
ANGELE - Privateor GroupsSessionsfor #2 - 205 VictoriaSt..Nelson.BC V1L lZl
selfand others.
n u tr ip a th
understanding
D R . L .. L E S LIE .P h.DP ,H .T.,D ,I,H OM.,PENTICTON:492-7995- HankPelser
Penticton:250-492-0987
F.B.l.H- Summerland
... 494-0502
W E S TB A N K 768-1141
:
- C 6c ileB6gin
768-1141
cEctLe eEctil,o.t,t.Nutripathy
Westbank- lridology.Urine/saliva
testing, THELMA VIKER- CertifiedHypnotherapist
SEEDSOrganicopen-polCELEBRATION
t\retaphysical
Instruclor/Master
Hypnotist
Herbalist& more.
Colonicsspecialist,
linated,locallygrowngardenseeds.
Selt Hypnosis. PsychicAbililies. Access
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
UnlimitedPotential-Kamlooos...579-2021 Freecatalogviamailor email250-838-9785
NutripathicCounselHerbalist,lridologist,
ORGANIC EXPFESS DELIVERS! Fresh
lor, CertifiedColonTherapist& more.
Fruit& vegetablevarietyboxesto homesin
H.J.M P
. els er8.
, S . ,C. H .,C .l . ...4 9 2 -7 9 9 5
Kelowna& Vemon.Drygoods& bulkas well.
850€580

for sale

healthconsultants

healthproducts

meditation

naturopathicphysician

homeopathy

healthcareprofessional

hypnotherapy

organic

$12 per year ^,$2O for 2 years
for 6 issues per year

Enjoy the
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maileddirectly
to your home!
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$1? for 1 yaar or [ $2O for b,voya€r€ e plus EST

Mailto:lssuEs,272
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Ellissr., Penticton,
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primaltherapy

ref lexology

JOHN - Vernon...260-2829

PRIMALCENTEROF BC
Agnes & ErnstOslendor(250)766-4450
w6b: www.orimal.bc.ca

EEVERLEY BARKER ... 493.6663
CertitiedPractitioner/lnstructor
with Rellexology Assn.of Canada.MobileService
Penticton& area

REIKI HEALING - CarolHag€n
HlgherAspectHealing-Westbank
768-1393

psychic/ intuitivearts

relationships

HAND REFLEXOLOGY-Vemon:503-0902 Forbes- OK Singles... 861-5784

ASTROLOGY,
ASTRO-TAROT
bringaudiotaoellarla K. - Penticton...
492-3428 JOANNE COLE - P€nticlon... 493-6645

retreatcentres

AWARENESS
GIVESEMPOWERMENT LAURTE
SALTER- Kamtcrlps...377-777s
GREENHOUSEART& RETREATCENTRE
readings,
inperson Ceriifi€dReflexologist,
Clairvoyant
ornumerology
MobileServicefor nearthe shoresol ChristinaLake.neslledin
or by phone- Kelowna... 763-9293
Seniors.
Otlering
Foot,Hand,
EarReflexology.the mountainsol the West Kootenays,this
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salmon Arm
Channelledreadings... 833-0262 Author
Dear Ones. Letterslrom our Ang€l Friends
HEATHEBZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
Astrologer- Kelowna... 861-6774
"INTUITIVERElKl", PastLileRegression,
DreamWorlshops,
Tarot,TonyaLea- 86'16774

dostinationis perfec{lor individuals,
couplss,
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF FEFLEXOLOGY familiesor small retrealorientedgroups.Art
Basic& advancedcertiticatecourses.$275 facilities,creaiive,naluraliylit meetingspaces,
Inslruclionalvid€o - $29.95. For Info
organicgardens,sauna, hot tub, massag€.
1-800-688-9748
or www.pacif
icrellexology.comExc€otional service. 250-447-6556
THE BEST REFLEXOLOGYPRODUCTS www.greenno.com
(403)289-9902- www.footloosepress.com €mail:greenho@sunshinecable.com

JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETFEATCENTRE
providinghigh quality,atfordabls selection
LILAC LANE ART STUDIO,Auragraphs, DIANE certified Usuj praclitioner/teacher; oltacilitatedworkshops/retreats
in 2001.For
Psychic
Readings,
Paintings,
Healings.
Corlyn aromatherapy,raindroptechnique497-5003 eventscalendar1-877-366-4402
Ciorman- Naramata... 496-0055
www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
JOANNE COLE - Penticlon... 493-6645
MISTY- InluitiveGuidanceor Readingsin
RETREATS ON LINE Now for lhe firsl
...377-7775
p€rsonor by phone- Penlicton
...492-8317 l-AURIESALTER- Kamloops
time...oneinternetsite for retreats,
Usui & KarunaRoiki Practitioner& lnstrucPSYCHICtapedreadingswith psychometry tor Rellexology& IntegratedBodyTherapy. getaways, workshops,meeting spaces,
facilitators
in B.C...across
Canada...around
trainedmedium.Loro - Penticton:496-0083
world.
Fax
604-872-5917
the
LEA BROMLEY - End.rby... 83S7686
PSYCHIC/ INTUITIVEfor SpiritualRead- ReikiTeacher/Usui& Karuna,Treatm€nts e-mail:connect@retreatsonline.com
ings,PastLives,Visionary.
Forconsultation email:reikilea
wrvw.relroatgonllne.com
@sunwave.net
call Margaret... 250-554-3924
MICHELEGIESELMAN;...250-372-0469 ROCKWOOOCENTRE Retreat,seminar,
TAROT CARO READINGS by telephone, Massage,Craniosacral,
me6tingspaceon the spectacularSunshine
Reikiand
profsssionalcardreador,DiannaChapman. IntegratedBody Therapy.
Coasl, unique in its si.r.plicity-604-885-4778
IncludesAstrology& | Ching reading.Visa
rockwood c6nlreouniserve.com
PREBENTeachingalllev€lsUsuimethod.
or Mastercard.
Treatments
available- Kelowna:
491-2111 YASODHARA ASHRAM Yogaretreatand
Tollfree 1-888-524-1
110
studycentreon KootenayLake nearNelson
THERESEDORER- SpiritualConsultant, SHARONGROSS- Kelowna...717-5690 offersyear-roundprograms,coursgs,
Clairvoyant,Clairaudieni.For personalor
retr€atsand training.Returnto a more
TOSHIESUMIDA- Kelowna...861-5083
tolophoneroadings- 250-578-8447
natural,rec€ptiverhythmof life. Fr€e
programcalendar.l{X}.661{71I or see
VYL ETTE
W O O DS
C l a i rv o y a n t,
www.yasodhara.org
Clairaudient,
Astrology
andTarot- 25G545-5708 ET Extra touch - Beiki/PsychicHealing.
Insight into the €motionalroot ol physical
YVANYA - Plychlc, Trroi, Clalrvoyrnt
pain.Penticton... 493-4260
Foryour
- 250-838-0209

reiki masters

reiki practitioners

I

.r.
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Sanftry
&roliabl..
Comlortabl6
&easv
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Salolo.ov€rnighl.
O€allo.spo(ls,
svrimming,
travsl.otc.Laslsal l€asl
10yeats.
FoA1987,
Accoplod
Hsalh& W€llare
1992

9"oryrna Cy"
.9n;ma/
Communicalor
Available for long-distance
telepathic commurication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Family rates available
250-7234068
/ May :ml
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Outr Ecrllb

Rdre nd'rrhrrlv
ffil
od
rnffid ffi.
f.G Dydotu
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UsurRErrr
Level| - Tuesdays
Levelll - Thursdays
MargaretRlppel. Relkl
250"86&212 . Kdowna

retreats/ workshops

WINDSOT{GSCHC'OLOF HEAIJNG LTD, ta i ch i
WITHOUT
AVATAR COURSES in K€lowna wilh Otfors Cerlificate & Diploma Programs: DANCINGDRAGOI{.SC]IOOL
videos& classesRussellMarch17-25,to unlockthetr6asur€- CortifiedHolislicHealthPractitioner;Orien- WALI-rS
Oigong-Taiji
Harold
Naka250-762-5982
hous€within.A mustcheck!Info.@25G762- tal Bodywork;lridology;Nutrition;Energy Kelowna
& w€stbank,
Msdicino,Auriculotherapy.Financial As3316 or wwwavatarcanada.com
YangStyls
sistanc€ availabl€. Campbsll Biv€r, BC DOUBLEWINDS- Traditional
FIREWALKING - breathwork,team
(250)287-80/f4www.windsonghsaling.comKim& Heathor- SalmonArm... 832-8229
building,sweatlodga,rafting,riversid€tipi
admin@windsonghealing.com
KOOTENAYLAKETAI CHI
relr€at - Goldan,BC ..- 25O-U4-2114
HEAVENLY DFEAIIIS WELLNESS Suoervised Fasling Retreats,Inner Child Work,
R€iki.Shiatsu-Peachland...767-2868

shamanism

ohfiax250-352-3714

SOUL RETFIEVAL.Shamanic
Couns6lling,Deposs€ssion,
Extraclions,
Bemovd
of ghosts& sp€lls.GisslaKo(250)44*2391 HeafthRelaxalion
BalancePeac€ful
Mind
THE 25fi KOOIENAY IAXE TAI CHI
Vernon,
Armstrong,
Lumby,
Oyama
542-1822
REIREAT August 26 - September 1. SOUL RETFIEVAUEXTRACTIONS,Kslowna,Kamloops,
SalmonArm,Nelson
- 491-2111
Expgrisncsnature,communiiyand lsarning Pr€b€n.Kglowna
148-424-2442 Fax542-1781
on b€autilul Kootenay Lak6. Qigong, Tai Symptoms: f€slingfragmsnted;
@bcgrlzzly.com
chronic Email:ttcsvem
Chi, philosophy,healing, massage, push deprassion
or mistortune;
addiction;lack
ol YANGTAI CHI CHUANCLUB
h a n ds . S wim m ing, c a n o e i n g , p ri s ti n € enorgy/enthusiasm.
Shamanic
Healingwill Phon6JerryJ€ssop862-9327...
Kelowna
boaches,waterlall,mountainpaths,nearby rostore
youto wholanoss.
Pat86llamy250-'
hoisprlngs.Op€n to beginnorsthroughad- 768-4234
or Patslnnsrvision@aol.clnl weightloss

vancsd. Inslruc'torsEric Eastman,Masler
Fook Young, HaroldHaiime Naka, Osman
Phillips, Amold Port€r. Cost $485, lncl:
accom.,line vsgetarianm€als, instruction
and boal transoorlalion.
KootenayTai Chi Centre,Box 566, N€lson,
BC, Vl L 5R3 ph. (250)352-3714
email: chiflow@uniserve.com- website:
wvyw.r€OBabor
in€.coflVcadgotoikoot€nay.hfn

rS"nosrur

cHrsocrEw

LOCAL& LONGDISTANCE
INDEP.DISTR.product&/or
HERBALIFE
EXTRACTIONpoweranimals& soul opportunity
- Wilma... 250-765-5649
rgtrevial,
On-sitehouseclearing.
TomHopkins- 250-352-7906
... Nslson SAFEN' HEALTHYWEIGHTLOSS
I havelosl 100ooundswithoutdietor
ex€rcisel-888-779-0900
spiritual groups
www.skybusiness.comnll
PAST IJVES, DREAi'S

& SOUL
1RAVEL
Discovsr your own answ€F
PRESSUREPOINT RELIEF workshopsin through the anciont wisdom ot Eckankar,
ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... Kamloops
Grand Fo*s, BC www.ponderosaspa.bc.ca Feligionof the Light& Soundof God.
lyengar & Kripalu Yoga, M€ditation,Bslly
Fre6
bookl
LOVE-GOD
ext
399.
.Protessionals
-80G
or 1-800-665-3211
Welcoms
Oanc€,F€ldenkraisWorkshops:372-(9642)
lnto Llnes:
WATER FASNNG & NATURAL HEAUNG
P6nticton:770-7943
Kelowna;763-0338, CLIFTON RD. YOGA STUDIO Kelowna,
Doclorsupsrvisedprograms.Freebrochure Vernon:ss8-1441,SalmonArm:832-9822, lyengar yoga for heallhy growth & enjoy1-800-661-51
61 www.hiking.com
Nelson:352-1
170 PdnceGeorgs:
963-6803. ment.Flangsof classes& l€achersmeetall
www.eckankar.org
n6ads. Deborah769-8113-Barbara 860THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC 0500 or Margar€t861-9518duringthe day.
AGADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL OkanaganPronaos AMOFIC,Box 8l
KUNDALINI YOGA - Vernonwith Ginny
lour Stn.A, Kelowna,B.C, VIY7N3orcall
SCIENCESOtferinga compreh€sive
Kitt. KRI Certitied.KY Instructor-3classes
ysardiplomaprogramin Chinssomedicine I
-250-762-0468for rnoreinlormation.
per wgek.Nswcomerswelcom€..542-8841

yoga

schools

All aspectsof TCM ar€
and acupunturo.
ofieredincludingH€rbology,Tuina Massage,QiGong,DieiandChinessLanguags
and WsstsmMsdicinsComponsnts.
For
morginfo. sos www.acos.org
Ph. 1-888or visit-303 VornonSt.,Nelson,
333-8868
BC V1L4E3

TARA CANADA Free info on the world
T e a c h e r & Transmi ssi on M€di tati on
groups,a formot worldservice& a dynamic
aid to personalgrowth.Tara Canada,Box
15270, Vancouvsr, BC VOB 5Bl 1-888278-TARAwebsite:www.shar€intl.or!

CANADIAIiICOLLEGEOF ACUPUNC- SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
TUREAIID ORIENTAL EDICINEFouT Kolowna ... 250-764-8889
y€ar4bna pogmm- Vrcblkx1€88-4{,S5111 Kamloops... Raj Vedd ... 250-828-1945

CERnFlcArEllAssAGEcouRsEs
tranSfOrmational fetfeats

Focus Bodywork- registeredwith PPaE^
wlth Llto
sharon
srrang
...zso-eoo-iial !|-1"-"tJ..:T-:"-!tlonshlp
- Ksro*na
gmoForce. Experiencenew l€vels

of
tional, montal and physical health.
MIURE SWAYHERMLHEATI{ $FlltUIE
Ceft'fi€dFlorbalitn&lrildogyftograms.PPSEC www.originS.org o. Threo Mountain FounrogistoEd.R€cognizod
by the Cdn.Helbalist dation ... 250-376-8003
Assn.of B.C.-Vemon: ph:5G547-2281 fax
54ru911 www.hsrbalistpograms.com

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC,
(SOYA)for class/workshoptoachsr
training
intocall Dariel497-6565or Marion492-2587
VISIONS HATHA YOGA; Litetim€Car€6rs!
Teachingtaacherssinc€1998.Homsstudy&
summer intensives - (250)468-9995
www.asess-health.mm
www.yogaeaaontlals.com yoga info.,
asanas& productsfrom India,wholosale/
relail 25&.492-2587
bob@yogasss€ntials.com
YASODHARA ASIIRAM se6 ad under
Reireat Centres.Kelownaar€a classescall
Elizabethat RadhaYoga Centre - 76$7291
YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan- Vemon
C€rlifiedinstructor.Fullyequippsdstudio.
a we€k.25Gtl91 1n
Class6sMoo-Ri1g cla.$s€s
Nsw sludents start on Wedn€sdavs.

.: {' . ?ti
:-r-.t'\'r,.t,a

Sptnlual
Gr:t'

'. r " r'i':1."
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New West Trading Co (crrsLnrtur.r
Enr.Inc.) Bonnle Doon Health Supplies
442-5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural 8511B MalnStreet,.. 495{313 - Vitamins,
FoodsMarket.CerlifiedOrganlcally grown Herbs,SportsNutrition,Aromatherapy,
fo o d s,
S upplem ent s , A p p l i a n c e s , Self-HelD
Inlormation- In-storediscounls
E co l o g i c allyS af e Clea n i n g Pro d u c ts , Caring and Knowledgabla Stall
HealthyAlternatives& CNPAon statl
ONLY Carritied Organic lresh produce
home deliveryto Grand Forksand
ChristinaLaks, 442-5739or
www.skybusiness.corn/cerlif
ied organic
K a i'it i{.}cli x
Healthylifo Nutritlon ... 828{680
264 - 3rd Avenue. Kamlooos. See Adelle
& DianeVallast€rfor qualitysupplements.
Nature'a Fare ... 314-9560
#5 - 1350 Summit Drlve, Kamloops
Nutter's Bulk & Natural Foods
Columbla Squar€ (next toToy6-R-Us)
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& Nalural
HealthFood Store
Rob & Carol Walker... 828-9960
Y.e t..-

,:

Judy's Health Food & Oeli
129 West Nanaimo: 492-7029
Vitamrns.Herbs& SDecialtvFoods

n.tt

JulieSevern
Kamfoops Z5O-374-l177
.
.
.
.

Readings. Self-Empowerment
Healings. InnerPeaceWorkshops
MeditationTechniques
Energl Balancing
Flnd lour Answers From Wlthln

The Juicy Carrot - 493-4399.Pentlcion
254 Ellls St., . Open10.6Mon.to Sat.
Juicebar, Organicproduce,Naturalfoods,
VegetarianMeals& Wheat Freeproducts
Naturc's Fare ... 492jrt6g
21(x)Maln Street, Penticton

:

Whole Foods Market - 493-2E55
1550MalnSt. . Open7 daysa week
Naturalloods & vitamins,organicproduce,
bulk foods,h€althfoods,personalcare,
books,herbs& food supplements,
The
MainSqueezeJuice Bar. "Featuring
treshlybakedwholegrainbreads."visit
www.Dentictonwholeloods.com

*re$'
NaturalHealthCentre

. - \ i .!

Long Lito Haalth Foods... 860-5666
CaprlCentreMall;#114-1835GordonDrive
Greatin storespecialson Vitamins,Books, Squllax General Store & Hostel
NaturalCosmetics,BodyEuildingSupplies& Trans-CanadaHwy (BetweenChase&
more.Bonusprogram.
Kno$/ledgeable
slatt.
Sorrento) OrganicProduce,Bulk&
HealthFoods. Phone/Fax675-2977
Nature's Fare ... 762-8636
#120 - 1876Cooper Road
: r
' !lf:l!li:1:
t.

t Ji l | :,'r;

Summerland
FoodEmporium
Kelly
&
Main:
494-1353
Health
- BulkKootenay Co-op -295 BakorSt ... 354-407t
Gourmet
Natural
SuoDlements
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
Mon.lo Sal.9 amto 6 pm,fora warmsmile
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Books,Supplements,
Friendly&Knowledgeable statf. Non-memberswelcome!

LifestyleNaturalFoods... s4s-02s5
1-800-601-9909
- Villagecreen Mall
';-

and soon to be

JuiceBar
!..

#9-1753DolphinAve.
Kelowna,BC, V'lY 846
'l
(2sol763-1422
Webslte;auroranaturalhealth.com
Email:auroras@telus.net

Nature'sFaro... 260-1117
#104- 3400- 3olhAvenue

for Articles& Advertising
in the JUNE/JULY
ISSUES,,sMAY5
. Pentictonor 1.888.756.9929
250.492.0987

Joi4 oyer40 i4structors & 400participa4ts
for t[e ZBrdarteual

Spri4gSestivalof Rwareeess
hpril 2?,28& Zgi4 Naramata.
BC

Cost for the weekendis $155
Accommodation
and mealsextra.
OpeningCeremoniesstart Friday7 pm
SunriseCeremoniesSat.and Sun.it O,CS",
with a varietyof meditationsand TaiChi.
Choiceof 11workshopseachmorning,
afternoonand Saturdayevening.
HealingSessions. FestivalStore
Juiceand snackbreaksand more...
Meetlike-mindedpeopreand form triendshtps
that tasta ritetime.

For intormation,a brochureor to register

I 7_ggg_756-9929

on the web: issuesmagazine,net
email:issuesmagazine
@img.net

